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bǣǐȖǦȖ ƷǌΗǦȖȂȓॵ UȓȂǜǐȖȖȂȓ ȓॽ :ƷǻǐȖ ॽ ƷΗǦȖ yȠȝȂǼǝ xǦǼ
ǶǻȂȖȝ ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ [ǐȝȖ ǦǼ ँৄ%ȓȂȠȏȖ
ӂԓԚԏҷӅԚ
ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǣƷΗǐ ǅǐǐǼ ȖȝȠǌǦǐǌ ǜȂȓ ǌǐǆƷǌǐȖ ǌȠǐ ȝȂ ȝǣǐǦȓ ƷȏȏǶǦǆƷȝǦȂǼȖ ǦǼ ǌǦǝǦȝƷǶ ǆȂǻǻȠǼǦৄ
ǆƷȝǦȂǼॶ ǆȓΞȏȝȂǝȓƷȏǣΞॶ ƷǶǝǐǅȓƷॶ ƷǼǌ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ ȝǣǐȂȓΞॽ BȂȓǐ ȓǐǆǐǼȝǶΞॶ ǻƷȝǣǐǻƷȝǦǆǦƷǼȖ ǣƷΗǐ ǐΝৄ
ȏƷǼǌǐǌ ȝǣǐǦȓ ǜȂǆȠȖ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ЖǐǶǌ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ ǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǣƷΗǐ ȖǦǻǦǶƷȓ
ǜȠǼǆȝǦȂǼƷǶǦȝǦǐȖ ΘǦȝǣ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ Ξǐȝ ΘǦȝǣ ǻȂȓǐ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶ Ȃǜ ЖǼǌǦǼǝ ǼǐΘ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖॽ /Ǽ
ȝǣǦȖ ȏƷȏǐȓ / ΘǦǶǶ ǦǼȝȓȂǌȠǆǐ ȝǣǐ ǌǐЖǼǦȝǦȂǼȖॶ ȏȓȂȏǐȓȝǦǐȖॶ ƷǼǌ ƷȏȏǶǦǆƷȝǦȂǼȖ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ
ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ƷǼǌ ǌǦȖǆȠȖȖ ȂȠȓ ǐЍȂȓȝ ƷǼǌ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǐΝȏǶȂȓƷȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ




ऀॽऀ ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ [ǐȝȖ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ं
ऀॽँ bǣǐȂȓǐȝǦǆƷǶ ƷǼǌ XǐƷǶৄΘȂȓǶǌ [ǦǝǼǦЖǆƷǼǆǐ Ȃǜ ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ [ǐȝȖ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ः
ऀॽं ǶǻȂȖȝ ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ [ǐȝ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ अ
ँ ԭԌӲԀԏӢӹӚ [ԚԏԞӅԚԞԏӏԓ Ԁә [ ई
ं [ԀәԚԫҷԏӏ ԚԀԀӲ ँࣿ
ंॽऀ [ȝƷǝǐ ऀ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ँऀ
ंॽँ [ȝƷǝǐ ँ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ँं
ंॽं [ȝƷǝǐ ं ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ॽ ँः
ः $ԞԚԞԏӏsԀԏӯ ँआ
XӏәӏԏӏӹӅӏԓ ंࣿ




ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ΘǦȝǣ ȝǣǐǦȓ ȖȏǐǆǦƷǶ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓƷǶ ȏȓȂȏǐȓȝǦǐȖॶ Ʒȓǐ ǆȂǼৄ
ȖǦǌǐȓǐǌ ȒȠǦȝǐ ȠȖǐǜȠǶ ƷǼǌ ȏȂΘǐȓǜȠǶ ǜȂȓ ǅȂȝǣ ȝǣǐȂȓΞ ƷǼǌ ƷȏȏǶǦǆƷȝǦȂǼॽ /Ǽ ȝǣǦȖ ȏƷȏǐȓ Θǐ ΘǦǶǶ ǌǦȖৄ
ǆȠȖȖ Θǣǐȓǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌॶ ȝǣǐ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ƷǼǌ ǼȂǼৄ
ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǜȂȓ ǆǐȓȝƷǦǼ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ Θǐ ȖȝȠǌǦǐǌॶ ƷǼƷǶΞȖǦȖ Ȃǜ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻȖ ȠȖǐǌ ǜȂȓ
ȂȠȓ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǐȖ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ƷȖ ΘǐǶǶ ƷȖ ȖȂǻǐ ǦǻǻǐǌǦƷȝǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ Ȃǜ ƷȏȏǶΞǦǼǝ ȂȠȓ ƷǶǝȂৄ
ँ
ȓǦȝǣǻȖॽ ǶǶ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ ǦǼ ȝǣǦȖ ȏƷȏǐȓ ΘǦǶǶ ǅǐ ΘȓǦȝȝǐǼ ǻȠǶȝǦȏǶǦǆƷȝǦΗǐǶΞॽ HȠȓ ȠǶȝǦǻƷȝǐ ȂǅǱǐǆȝǦΗǐ ǦȖ ȝȂ
ȏȓȂΗǦǌǐ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ ǻǐȝǣȂǌȖ ǜȂȓ ǼǐΘ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ
sǐ ȖȝƷȓȝ ΘǦȝǣ ȝǣǐ ǌǐЖǼǦȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝॽ
ऀ৷ऀ ӢәәӏԏӏӹӅӏ [ӏԚԓ
ǐЖǼǦȝǦȂǼ ऀॽऀॽऀॽ  (͝, ȓ, ܷ) ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ঳[঴ ǦȖ Ʒ ȓ−ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ȖȠǅȖǐȝ Ȃǜ Ʒ ЖǼǦȝǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ% Ȃǜ
Ȃȓǌǐȓ ͝ॶ ȖȠǆǣ ȝǣƷȝ ǜȂȓ ƷǶǶ ǼȂǼৄǦǌǐǼȝǦȝΞ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ǽ ǦǼ%ॶ
∣∣{(ǫ࣢, ǫࣣ) ∈ ࣣ | Ǽ = ǫ࣢ǫࣣ−࣢}∣∣ = ܷॽ
bǣǐ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖ ͝, ȓ, ܷ ȖƷȝǦȖǜΞ ȝǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝ ȓǐǶƷȝǦȂǼȖǣǦȏॵ
UȓȂȏȂȖǦȝǦȂǼ ऀॽऀॽँॽ /ǻ  ȅȵ ǖ (͝, ȓ, ܷ) ǫȅφǯȲǯțǥǯ ȵǯȼ ȅț %࣐ ȼȂǯț
ȓ(ȓ− ࣢) = ܷ(͝− ࣢)
UȲȡȡǻࣗ =ǐȝ% ǅǐ Ʒ ǝȓȂȠȏॶ ƷǼǌ ǅǐ Ʒ (͝, ȓ, ܷ) ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ%ॽ XǐǆƷǶǶ ȝǣƷȝ ƷǶǶ Ǽ ∈ % ǆƷǼ ǅǐ
ǐΝȏȓǐȖȖǐǌ ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖ ƷȖ ǫ࣢, ǫࣣ ∈  ȖȠǆǣ ȝǣƷȝ Ǽ = ǫ࣢ǫࣣ−࣢, ǜȂȓ ǫ࣢, ǫࣣ ∈ ॽ
[ǦǼǆǐ || = ȓॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ȓ ǆǣȂǦǆǐȖ ǜȂȓ ǫ࣢ॶ ƷǼǌ ǅǐǆƷȠȖǐ ǫࣣ ̸= ǫ࣢ॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ȓ − ࣢ ȓǐǻƷǦǼǦǼǝ
ǆǣȂǦǆǐȖ ǜȂȓ ǫࣣॽ ,ǐǼǆǐॶ ȝǣǐ ȝȂȝƷǶ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖ ǐȒȠƷǶȖ ȓ(ȓ− ࣢)ॽ
HǼ ȝǣǐ Ȃȝǣǐȓ ǣƷǼǌॶ ȖǦǼǆǐ |%| = ͝ॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ͝− ࣢ ǼȂǼৄǦǌǐǼȝǦȝΞ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ%ॶ ƷǼǌ ȖǦǼǆǐ ǐƷǆǣ
Ȃǜ ȝǣǐȖǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦȖ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖ ǅΞ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ Ȃǜ ȝƷǴǦǼǝ ƷǶǶ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖॶ Θǐ ǣƷΗǐ ȝǣƷȝ ȝǣǐ
ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖ ǦȖ ܷ(͝− ࣢)ॽ
bǣǐȓǐǜȂȓǐॶ ȓ(ȓ− ࣢) = ܷ(͝− ࣢)ॽ !
%ǦΗǐǼ Ʒ ǝȓȂȠȏ%ॶ Ʒ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ%ॶ ƷǼǌ ǖ ∈ %ॶ Θǐ ǆƷǶǶ ǖ = {ǖǫ | ǫ ∈ } Ʒ ȝȓƷǼȖǶƷȝǐ
Ȃǜॶ Θǣǐȓǐ ǖ ǦȖ ƷǼ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ǦǼ%ॽ /ǜ Θǐ Ƕǐȝ ȝǣǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ% ǅǐ ȝǣǐ ȏȂǦǼȝȖ ƷǼǌ Θǐ Ƕǐȝ ȝǣǐ ȝȓƷǼȖৄ
ं
ǶƷȝǐȖ Ȃǜ% ǅǐ ȝǣǐ ǅǶȂǆǴȖॶ ȝǣǐǼ ȝǣǐ ȏȂǦǼȝȖ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ǅǶȂǆǴȖ ǜȂȓǻ Ʒ ȖΞǻǻǐȝȓǦǆ ǌǐȖǦǝǼॽ ঳[ǐǐ ǐȝǣ ǐȝ
ƷǶॽ ǜȂȓ ǌǐȝƷǦǶȖ ȂǼ ǌǐȖǦǝǼȖॽ঴
ΝƷǻȏǶǐ ऀॽऀॽंॽ bǣǐ ȖȠǅȖǐȝ = {ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣥ} ǦȖ Ʒ (ࣨ, ࣤ, ࣢) ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣨ =<
ͣ | ͣࣨ = ࣢ >ॽ Ʒǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ǦǼ ࣨ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ǐΝȏȓǐȖȖǐǌ ǦǼ ǐΝƷǆȝǶΞ ܷ = ࣢ ΘƷΞ ǅΞ ȝƷǴǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ
Ȃǜ ȝΘȂ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ = {ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣥ}ॶ ƷǼǌ ࣤ · (ࣤ− ࣢) = ࣢ · (ࣨ− ࣢) ȖƷȝǦȖЖǐȖ ȏȓȂȏȂȖǦȝǦȂǼ ऀॽऀॽँॽ
ǌǌǦȝǦȂǼƷǶǶΞॶ ȝǣǐ ƷǅȂΗǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ {ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣥ} ƷǼǌ ƷǶǶ ǦȝȖ ǆȂȓȓǐȖȏȂǼǌǦǼǝ ȝȓƷǼȖǶƷȝǐȖ Ȃǜ ࣨॶ
{࣢, ͣ, ͣࣤ}, {ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ࣦͣ}, {ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣧ}, {ͣࣥ, ࣦͣ, ࣢}, {ࣦͣ, ͣࣧ, ͣ}, {ͣࣧ, ࣢, ࣣͣ}ॶ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ΗǦȖȠƷǶǦΣǐǌ ƷȖ






Figure 1.1: Fano plane
ऀ৷ँ bӟӏԀԏӏԚӢӅҷӲ ҷӹӋ XӏҷӲ৳ԫԀԏӲӋ [ӢӚӹӢәӢӅҷӹӅӏ Ԁә ӢәәӏԏӏӹӅӏ [ӏԚԓ
ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ Ʒȓǐ ȠȖǐǜȠǶ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ȓǐƷǶǻȖ Ȃǜ ǅȂȝǣ ȝǣǐȂȓΞ ƷǼǌ ƷȏȏǶǦǆƷȝǦȂǼॽ
bǣǐȂȓǐȝǦǆƷǶǶΞॶ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ Ʒȓǐ ǆǶȂȖǐǶΞ ǦǼȝǐȓȝΘǦǼǐǌ ΘǦȝǣ ƷǶǝǐǅȓƷ ƷǼǌ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ ȝǣǐȂȓΞॽ $ƷǆȝȖ
ǅȂȓȓȂΘǐǌ ǜȓȂǻ ȝǣǐȖǐ ЖǐǶǌȖ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ǆȂǻǅǦǼǐǌ ȝȂ ȏȓȂǌȠǆǐ ǅǐƷȠȝǦǜȠǶ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖऀऄ ःॽ $Ȃȓ ȂǼǐ
ः
ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐॶ ƷΗǦȖ ƷǼǌ :ǐǌΘƷǅ ǌǦȖǆȠȖȖǐǌ ȝǣǐ ȝǣǐȂȓΞ Ȃǜ ǅȠǦǶǌǦǼǝ ǅǶȂǆǴȖ ǦǼ ȓǐǝƷȓǌȖ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ǆǣƷȓƷǆȝǐȓ
Ȃǜ Ʒ ǝȓȂȠȏइॽ ǼȂȝǣǐȓ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ ǦȖ ȝǣǐ BƷǼǼ bǐȖȝ ΘǣǦǆǣ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ǌƷȝǐǌ ǅƷǆǴ ȝȂBƷǼǼ ঳ऀईअः঴ऀं
ƷǼǌ ǶƷȝǐȓ ȖȝȓǐǼǝȝǣǐǼǐǌ ǅΞ :ȠǼǝǼǦǆǴǐǶ ƷǼǌ UȂȝȝ ঳ऀईइइ঴ऀऀ ƷǼǌ ȓƷȖȠॶ ƷΗǦȖॶ :ȠǼǝǼǦǆǴǐǶॶ ƷǼǌ
UȂȝȝ ঳ऀईईࣿ঴ऀॶ Θǣǐȓǐ ȓǦǼǝ ƷǼǌ ǝȓȂȠȏ ȝǣǐȂȓΞ Ʒȓǐ ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ ƷǼ ǦǻȏȂȓȝƷǼȝ ǼȂǼৄǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ
ǆȓǦȝǐȓǦȂǼ ǜȂȓ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ :ȠǼǝǼǦǆǴǐǶ ƷǼǌ UȂȝȝ ঳ऀईईई঴ऀऄ ǌǐȓǦΗǐǌ ȖǐΗǐȓƷǶ ǆȂȓȂǶǶƷȓǦǐȖ ǜȓȂǻ ȝǣǐ
BƷǼǼ bǐȖȝ ǆȂǼǆǐȓǼǦǼǝ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ǆȂǼǌǦȝǦȂǼȖ ǜȂȓ ȏǶƷǼƷȓ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ȠȖǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ȝȂȂǶȖ Ȃǜ ǐǶǐৄ
ǻǐǼȝƷȓΞ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ ȝǣǐȂȓΞॶ ȏƷȓȝǦǆȠǶƷȓǶΞ ȝǣǐ ǶƷΘ Ȃǜ ȒȠƷǌȓƷȝǦǆ ȓǐǆǦȏȓȂǆǦȝΞॽ
bǣǐ ȓǐƷǶৄΘȂȓǶǌ ȖǦǝǼǦЖǆƷǼǆǐ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ǜȂȠǼǌ ǦǼ ƷȏȏǶǦǆƷȝǦȂǼȖ ȖȠǆǣ ƷȖ ȖǐȒȠǐǼǆǐȖॶ
ǆȂǌǦǼǝ ȝǣǐȂȓΞॶ ƷǼǌ ǌǐȖǦǝǼ ȝǣǐȂȓΞॽ ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ǐǻȏǶȂΞǐǌ ȝȂ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝ ȖǦǝǼƷǶ Ȗǐৄ
ȒȠǐǼǆǐȖ ƷȏȏǶǦǆƷǅǶǐ ǦǼ ǌǦǝǦȝƷǶ ǆȂǻǻȠǼǦǆƷȝǦȂǼऀँঃ ȝǣǐΞ ǣƷΗǐ ƷǶȖȂ ǅǐǐǼ ȠȖǐǌ ȝȂ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝ ǐȓȓȂȓৄ
ǆȂȓȓǐǆȝǦǼǝ ǆȂǌǐȖ ΘǦȝǣ ǝȂȂǌ ȏǐȓǜȂȓǻƷǼǆǐंॶ ƷǼǌ ǐΗǐǼ Θǐȓǐ ȝƷǴǐǼ ȂǼǐ Ȗȝǐȏ ǜȠȓȝǣǐȓ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ
ȒȠƷǼȝȠǻ ȖȝƷǅǦǶǦΣǐȓ ǆȂǌǐȖ ȝǣƷȝ ǣǐǶȏ ΘǦȝǣ ǆȂǻǻȠǼǦǆƷȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ȒȠƷǼȝȠǻ ǦǼǜȂȓǻƷȝǦȂǼऀःॽ Ǧǜৄ
ǜǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǆƷǼ ƷǶȖȂ ƷȖȖǦȖȝ ǦǼ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦǼǝ ȖΞǻǻǐȝȓǦǆ ƷǼǌ ȒȠƷȖǦৄȖΞǻǻǐȝȓǦǆ ǌǐȖǦǝǼȖ ΘǦȝǣ ȝǣǐ
ȖΞǻǻǐȝȓǦǆ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȏȓȂȏǐȓȝǦǐȖऀࣿॽ /Ǽ ǜƷǆȝॶ Ʒ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ΗǦǐΘǐǌ ǐȒȠǦΗƷǶǐǼȝǶΞ ȝȂ Ʒ ȖΞǻৄ
ǻǐȝȓǦǆ ǌǐȖǦǝǼॶ ΘǦȝǣ ȓǐǝȠǶƷȓ ƷȠȝȂǻȂȓȏǣǦȖǻ ǝȓȂȠȏःॽ
ȓǦΗǐǼ ǅΞ ȝǣǐȖǐ ǻȂȝǦΗƷȝǦȂǼȖॶ ȝǣǐ ȖȝȠǌΞ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ ǌƷȝǐȖ ǅƷǆǴ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ǐƷȓǶΞ
ऀईࣿࣿȖॽ bǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ Ʒ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼȝ ǜƷǻǦǶǦǐȖ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॵ UƷǶǐΞ঳ऀईंं঴ॶ
=ǐǣǻǐȓ঳ऀईऄं঴ॶ ƷǼǌ ,ƷǶǶ঳ऀईऄअ঴ ǆȂǼȝȓǦǅȠȝǐǌ ȝȂ ȖǐΗǐȓƷǶ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ Ȃǜ ǆΞǆǶȂȝȂǻǦǆ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ
ȖǐȝȖঃ sǣǦȝǐǻƷǼ ǌǦȖǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ȝǣǐ ȝΘǦǼৄȏȓǦǻǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐǦȓ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ ǦǼ ऀईअँঃ Bǆৄ
$ƷȓǶƷǼǌ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǐǌ Ʒ ǼǐΘ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǜƷǻǦǶΞ ǦǼ ऀईआँॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ ΘƷȖ ǶƷȝǐȓ ǻȂǌǦЖǐǌ ǅΞ ǦǶǶȂǼ
ǦǼ ऀईइऄ ƷǼǌ [ȏǐǼǆǐ ǦǼ ऀईआआॽ BǐǼȂǼ ǜȂȠǼǌ Ʒ ǼǐΘ ǜƷǻǦǶΞॶ BǐǼȂǼ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ǦǼ ऀईअࣿ ƷǼǌ
ऀईअँॶ ƷǼǌ ǦǶǶȂǼॶ ƷǝƷǦǼॶ ȏȓȂȏȂȖǐǌ Ʒ ǼǐΘ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ BǐǼȂǼ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǦǼ ऀईआः ƷǼǌ
ऀईआऄॽ /Ǽ ऀईईआ ƷΗǦȖ ƷǼǌ :ǐǌΘƷǅ ǆƷǻǐ Ƞȏ ΘǦȝǣ Ʒ ȓǐǆȠȓȖǦΗǐ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ ȝǣƷȝ ȠǼǦЖǐǌ ,ƷǌƷǻƷȓǌॶ
ऄ
Bǆ$ƷȓǶƷǼǌ ƷǼǌ [ȏǐǼǆǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ bǣǦȖ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ ΞǦǐǶǌǐǌ Ʒ ǼǐΘ ƷΗǦȖৄ:ǐǌΘƷǅ ǜƷǻǦǶΞॶ
ΘǣǦǆǣ ǌǐƷǶȝ ΘǦȝǣ ƷǶǶ ƷǅǐǶǦƷǼ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ Θǣǐȓǐ ȖȠǆǣ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ Ʒȓǐ ǴǼȂΘǼ ȝȂ ǐΝǦȖȝआॽ bǣǦȖ ȓǐৄ
ȖȠǶȝ Θǐȓǐ ǶƷȝǐȓ ǐΝȝǐǼǌǐǌ ǅΞ ǣǐǼऄॽ $Ȃȓ Ʒ ǶȂǼǝ ȝǦǻǐॶ ȝǣǐ UƷǶǐΞৄ,ƷǌƷǻƷȓǌ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ǆȂǼৄ
ȖȝȓȠǆȝǐǌ ǅΞ UƷǶǐΞ ǦǼ ऀईंं ȠȝǦǶǦΣǦǼǝ ǼȂǼΣǐȓȂ ȒȠƷǌȓƷȝǦǆ ȓǐȖǦǌȠǐȖ Ȃǜ ЖǼǦȝǐ ЖǐǶǌॶ Θǐȓǐ ȝǣȂȠǝǣȝ ȝȂ
ǅǐ ȝǣǐ ȂǼǶΞ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ Ȃǜ ȖǴǐΘ,ƷǌƷǻƷȓǌ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ Ƞȝॶ ǦǼǝ ƷǼǌ yȠƷǼ ǜȂȠǼǌ Ʒ ǼǐΘ ǐΝৄ
ƷǻȏǶǐ ǦǼ ँࣿࣿअ ȠȖǦǼǝ ȏǐȓǻȠȝƷȝǦȂǼ ȏȂǶΞǼȂǻǦƷǶȖॶ ƷǼǌ ǦǼǝॶ UȂȝȝॶ ƷǼǌsƷǼǝ ǌǦȖǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ƷǼȂȝǣǐȓ
ǼǐΘ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ ȠȖǦǼǝ ǦǆǴȖȂǼ ȏȂǶΞǼȂǻǦƷǶ ǦǼ ँࣿऀंॽ ǼȂȝǣǐȓ ǼȂȝǐΘȂȓȝǣΞ ǜƷǻǦǶΞ Ʒȓǐ [ǦǼǝǐȓ ǌǦЍǐȓৄ
ǐǼȝ ȖǐȝȖ ǌǦȖǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ǅΞ [ǦǼǝǐȓ ǦǼ ऀईंइॽ bǣǐΞ Ʒȓǐ ȝǣǐ ǜƷǻǦǶΞ ΘǦȝǣ ȝǣǐ ǻȂȖȝ ǌǦȖȝǦǼǆȝ ƷȏȏȓȂƷǆǣǐȖ
Ȃǜ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖॽ $Ȃȓ ȝǣǦȖ [ǦǼǝǐȓ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ Θǐ Ʒȓǐ ƷǅǶǐ ȝȂ ЖǼǌ ȝǣǐ ,<B ঳,ǐǶǶǐȖǐȝǣॶ
<ȠǻƷȓॶ BƷȓȝǦǼȖǐǼ঴ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ঳ँࣿࣿऀ঴ॶ ȝǣǐ =ǦǼ঳ऀईईइ঴ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼॶ ȝǣǐ BƷȖǆǣǦǐȝȝǦ ǆȂǼৄ
ȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ঳ऀईईइ঴ॶ ȝǣǐ ǦǶǶȂǼৄȂǅǅǐȓȝǦǼ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ঳ँࣿࣿः঴ॶ ȝǣǐ %ȂȓǌȂǼৄBǦǶǶȖৄsǐǶǆǣ ǆȂǼৄ
ȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ঳ऀईअँ঴ॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ CȂ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ঳ँࣿࣿः঴ॽ ǌǌǦȝǦȂǼƷǶǶΞॶ ȓƷȖȠ ƷǼǌ UǶƷΞǐȓ঳ँࣿࣿं঴ॶ ƷǼǌ
ƷȂ঳ँࣿࣿआ঴ ƷǶȖȂ ǆȂǼȝȓǦǅȠȝǐǌ ǼǐΘ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ Ȃǜ [ǦǼǝǐȓ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖईॽ
,ȂΘǐΗǐȓॶ ΘǦȝǣ ǻȂȓǐ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐȖǐ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ ǅǐǦǼǝ ȏȓȂǌȠǆǐǌॶ ȝǣǐ ȓǐǻƷǦǼǦǼǝ ȂȏȝǦȂǼȖ Ʒȓǐ ǅǐৄ
ǆȂǻǦǼǝ ǶǦǻǦȝǐǌ ƷǼǌ ǣǐǼǆǐ Ǧȝ ǦȖ ǝǐȝȝǦǼǝ ǦǼǆȓǐƷȖǦǼǝǶΞ ǣƷȓǌ ȝȂ ǆȂǻǐ Ƞȏ ΘǦȝǣ ǼǐΘ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖॽ
Ȗ Ʒ ȓǐȖȠǶȝॶ ȝǣǐ ǆȂǼǆǐȏȝ Ȃǜ ƷǼ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ƷȓȂȖǐअॽ
ऀ৷ं ӲӸԀԓԚ ӢәәӏԏӏӹӅӏ [ӏԚ
ǐЖǼǦȝǦȂǼ ऀॽंॽऀॽ  (͝, ȓ, ܷ, ȼ) ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ঳[঴ ǦȖ Ʒ ȖȠǅȖǐȝ ȝǣƷȝ ǆȂǼȝƷǦǼȖ ȓ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ
Ȃǜ Ʒ ǝȓȂȠȏ% Ȃǜ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ͝ॶ ȖȠǆǣ ȝǣƷȝ ǜȂȓ ȼ ǼȂǼৄǦǌǐǼȝǦȝΞ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ǽ ∈ %ॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ǐΝƷǆȝǶΞ ܷ ǌǦЍǐȓৄ
ǐǼȝ ȏƷǦȓȖ Ȃǜ ǫ࣢, ǫࣣ ∈ , ǫ࣢ ̸= ǫࣣॶ Ǽ = ǫ࣢ǫ−࣢ࣣ ॶ ƷǼǌ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ȓǐǻƷǦǼǦǼǝ ͝ − Ǽ − ࣢ ǼȂǼৄǦǌǐǼȝǦȝΞ
ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ǽ′ ∈ %ॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ǐΝƷǆȝǶΞ ܷ− ࣢ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼȝ ȏƷǦȓȖ Ȃǜ ǫ′࣢, ǫ′ࣣ ∈ , ǫ′࣢ ̸= ǫ′ࣣॶ Ǽ = ǫ࣢ǫ−࣢ࣣ ॽ
bǣǐ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖ ͝, ȓ, ܷ, ȼ ȖƷȝǦȖǜΞ ȝǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝ ȓǐǶƷȝǦȂǼȖǣǦȏॵ
अ
UȓȂȏȂȖǦȝǦȂǼ ऀॽंॽँॽ /ǻ  ȅȵ ǖ (͝, ȓ, ܷ, ȼ) ǖȕȚȡȵȼ ǫȅφǯȲǯțǥǯ ȵǯȼ࣐ ȼȂǯț
ȓ(ȓ− ࣢) = ܷȼ+ (ܷ− ࣢)(͝− ȼ− ࣢)
UȲȡȡǻࣗ =ǐȝ% ǅǐ Ʒ ǝȓȂȠȏॶ ƷǼǌ ǅǐ Ʒ (͝, ȓ, ܷ, ȼ) ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ%ॽ
$ȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝ ȖǦǻǦǶƷȓ ȓǐƷȖȂǼǦǼǝ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂȂǜ ǦǼ ȏȓȂȏȂȖǦȝǦȂǼ ऀॽऀॽँॶ Θǐ ǆƷǼ ǆȂǼǆǶȠǌǐ ȝǣǐ ȝȂȝƷǶ
ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖ ǦȖ ǐȒȠƷǶ ȝȂ ȓ(ȓ− ࣢)Θǣǐȓǐ ȓ = ||ॽ
HǼ ȝǣǐ Ȃȝǣǐȓ ǣƷǼǌॶ ȖǦǼǆǐ |%| = ͝ॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ͝ − ࣢ ǼȂǼৄǦǌǐǼȝǦȝΞ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ%ॶ ƷǼǌ ȼ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐȖǐ
ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ʒȓǐ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖॶ ΘǣǦǶǐ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȝ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ͝ − ȼ − ࣢ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ʒȓǐ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ܷ − ࣢ ȝǦǻǐȖॶ
ǅΞ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ Ȃǜ ȝƷǴǦǼǝ ƷǶǶ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖॽ bǣȠȖॶ Θǐ ǣƷΗǐ ȝǣƷȝ ȝǣǐ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖ ǦȖ
ܷȼ+ (ܷ− ࣢)(͝− ȼ− ࣢)ॽ
bǣǐȓǐǜȂȓǐॶ ȓ(ȓ− ࣢) = ܷȼ+ (ܷ− ࣢)(͝− ȼ− ࣢)ॽ !
ΝƷǻȏǶǐ ऀॽंॽंॽ  = {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͣ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͣ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ͣ), (ͣࣧ, ࣢), (ͣࣨ, ࣢), (ͣ࣪, ࣢),
(ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͣ), (ͣ࣢ࣤ, ࣢), (ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͣ)} ǦȖ Ʒ (ࣣࣤ, ࣢ࣣ, ࣦ, ࣩ) ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ
࣢ࣧ×ࣣ =< (ͣ, ͤ) | ͣ࣢ࣧ = ࣣͤ = ࣢ >ॽ Ǧǝǣȝ ǼȂǼৄǦǌǐǼȝǦȝΞ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ ࣢ࣧ×ࣣ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ǐΝȏȓǐȖȖǐǌ
ǦǼ ǐΝƷǆȝǶΞ ऄ ΘƷΞȖॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ȓǐǻƷǦǼǦǼǝ ࣣࣤ − ࣢ − ࣩ = ࣣࣤ ǼȂǼৄǦǌǐǼȝǦȝΞ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ǆƷǼ
ǅǐ ǐΝȏȓǐȖȖǐǌ ǦǼ ǐΝƷǆȝǶΞ ࣥ ΘƷΞȖ ǅΞ ȝƷǴǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȃǜ ȝΘȂ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼॽ ǌǌǦȝǦȂǼƷǶǶΞॶ
࣢ࣣ · (࣢ࣣ− ࣢) = ࣦ · ࣩ+ ࣥ(ࣣࣤ− ࣩ− ࣢) ȖƷȝǦȖЖǐȖ ȝǣǐ ȓǐǶƷȝǦȂǼȖǣǦȏ ƷǻȂǼǝ ȝǣǐ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖॽ
[ǦǻǦǶƷȓ ȝȂ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ [ ǆƷǼ ƷǶȖȂ ǅǐ ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌ ǦǼ ǆȂǌǦǼǝ ȝǣǐȂȓΞ ƷǼǌ ȖǐȒȠǐǼǆǐȖॽ bǣǐΞ
ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ȠȖǐǌ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ ǝȂȂǌ ǆȂǼȖȝƷǼȝৄΘǐǦǝǣȝ ǆȂǌǐȖँॽ $Ȃȓ ȖȂǻǐ ȖȏǐǆǦЖǆ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓৄ
ǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ȝǣǐǦȓ ǆǣƷȓƷǆȝǐȓǦȖȝǦǆ ȖǐȒȠǐǼǆǐ ǆƷǼ ȏȓȂǌȠǆǐ ȂȏȝǦǻƷǶ ƷȠȝȂৄǆȂȓȓǐǶƷȝǦȂǼ ǆȂǌǐȖॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ ǦȖ
ΗǐȓΞ ȠȖǐǜȠǶ ǦǼ ȓƷǌƷȓॽ BȂȓǐȂΗǐȓॶ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǆƷǼ ǅǐ ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ ǜȠǼǆȝǦȂǼȖ ΘǦȝǣ
ǣǦǝǣ ǼȂǼǶǦǼǐƷȓǦȝΞॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ ǦȖ Ȃǜ ǦǻȏȂȓȝƷǼǆǐ ǦǼ ǆȓΞȏȝȂǝȓƷȏǣΞँॽ ƷȖǐǌ ȂǼ ΘǣƷȝ ǻƷȝǣǐǻƷȝǦǆǦƷǼȖ
आ
ǣƷΗǐ ǌǦȖǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ȖȂ ǜƷȓॶ ǌȠǐ ȝȂ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼȝ ȖǐȝȖ৚ ǶǐȖȖ ȖȝȓȂǼǝ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐ ȝǣƷǼ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ Ǧȝ
ǦȖ ȓǐǶƷȝǦΗǐǶΞ ǌǦАǆȠǶȝ ȝȂ ǌǐȓǦΗǐ ǝǐǼǐȓƷǶ ȝǣǐȂȓΞ ǜȂȓ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ
,ȂΘǐΗǐȓॶ ǻƷȝǣǐǻƷȝǦǆǦƷǼȖ ǌǦǌ ȖȠǆǆǐȖȖǜȠǶǶΞ ǌǦȖǆȂΗǐȓ ǆǐȓȝƷǦǼ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖईॽ /Ǽ ȝǣǐ ȏƷȖȝ
ǻƷȝǣǐǻƷȝǦǆǦƷǼȖ ǣƷΗǐ ǻƷǼƷǝǐǌ ȝȂ ȏȓȂǌȠǆǐ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ȠȝǦǶǦΣǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ
ȏȂΘǐȓ Ȃǜ ǆΞǆǶȂȝȂǻΞॶ ǆǐȓȝƷǦǼ ȝΞȏǐȖ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ȏǶƷǼƷȓ ǜȠǼǆȝǦȂǼȖॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ %ȂȓǌȂǼৄBǦǶǶȖৄ
sǐǶǆǣ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝईॽ
[ǦǼǆǐ ȝǣǐ ȖȝȠǌΞ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǦȖ ȓǐǶƷȝǦΗǐǶΞ ǼǐΘ ǆȂǻȏƷȓǐǌ ΘǦȝǣ ȝǣƷȝ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ
ȖǐȝȖॶ Θǐ ǅǐǶǦǐΗǐ ȝǣǐȓǐ ǦȖ ǻȂȓǐ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǐΝȏǶȂȓƷȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ǼǐΘ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǆȂǼৄ
ȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖॽ sǐ ȖȝƷȓȝ ǅΞ ǅȠǦǶǌǦǼǝ Ʒ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻǻǦǼǝ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ȝȂ ƷȠȝȂǻƷȝǐ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǆǐȖȖ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ
ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǦȂǼॶ ƷǦǻǐǌ Ʒȝ ǌǐȝǐǆȝǦǼǝ ǼǐΘ ȏƷȝȝǐȓǼȖ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖ ȖǐȝȖ Ȃǜ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǼǌ
ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǅǐǶǦƷǼ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॶ ǜȓȂǻ ΘǣǦǆǣ Θǐ ΘȂȓǴ ȝȂΘƷȓǌȖ ǦǼȖǦǝǣȝȖ ǦǼȝȂ ǼǐΘ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖॽ
इ
2
ΝȏǶȂȓǦǼǝ [ȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐȖ Ȃǜ [
ΝƷǻȏǶǐ ऀॽऀॽं ȏȓȂΗǦǌǐǌ Ʒ ȖǻƷǶǶ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ Ȃǜ Ʒ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝॽ sǐ ȖȝƷȓȝ ȝǣǦȖ ȖǐǆȝǦȂǼ ΘǦȝǣ ȖǻƷǶǶ
ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐȖ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ
sǐ ǐΝȏǶȂȓǐǌ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǜȂȓ ࣩ × ࣣॶ ࣥ × ࣣ × ࣣॶ ࣥ × ࣥॶ ƷǼǌ
ࣣࣥॽ bǣǐȖǐ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ Θǐȓǐ ȏȓǐΗǦȂȠȖǶΞ ǴǼȂΘǼ ȝȂ ǣƷΗǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॶ ǅȠȝ ЖǼǌǦǼǝ ȝǣǐǻǻƷǼȠƷǶǶΞ
ȖȝǦǶǶ ȓǐȒȠǦȓǐȖ ȝǦǻǐॽ ,ǐǼǆǐ Θǐ ǅȠǦǶȝ Ʒ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ȝȂ ƷȠȝȂǻƷȝǦǆƷǶǶΞ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ bǣǐ
ई
ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǌǦǌ ЖǼǌ Ʒ (࣢ࣧ, ࣧ, ࣣ) ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǜȂȓ ǐƷǆǣ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ ǻǐǼȝǦȂǼǐǌ ƷǅȂΗǐॽ
bǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝ ǦȖ Ʒ ȖǣȂȓȝ ǶǦȖȝ Ȃǜ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐȖ ǜȂȓ ǐƷǆǣ%ॵ
ॴ % = ࣩ × ࣣ =< ͣ, ͤ | ࣩͣ = ࣣͤ = ࣢ >ॵ
 = {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣧ, ͤ)}
=< ͤ > ∪ ͣ < ͣࣥ > ∪ ࣣͣ < ͣࣥͤ >
ॴ % = ࣥ × ࣣ × ࣣ =< ͣ, ͤ, ͩ | ͣࣥ = ࣣͤ = ࣣͩ = ࣢ >ॵ
 = {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤ, ͩ)}
=< ࣣͣ > ∪ͤ < ͤͩ > ∪ ͣ < ࣣͣͤͩ >
ॴ % = ࣥ × ࣥ =< ͣ, ͤ | ͣࣥ = ͤࣥ = ࣢ >ॵ
 = {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ), (ͣࣤ, ࣣͤ)}
= ͤ < ࣣͣ > ∪ < ࣣͤ > ∪ ͣ < ࣣࣣͣͤ >
ॴ % = ࣣࣥ =< ͣ, ͤ, ͩ,͞ | ࣣͣ = ࣣͤ = ࣣͩ = ࣣ͞ = ࣢ >ॵ
 = {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ࣢,͞), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ, ͩ,͞)}
= ͣ < ͣͤ > ∪ͩ < ͩ͞ > ∪ < ͣͤͩ͞ >
ॽ
$ȓȂǻ ƷǅȂΗǐॶ ȂǼǐ ǦǻȏȂȓȝƷǼȝ ȝǣǦǼǝ ȝȂ ǼȂȝǦǆǐ ǦȖ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǦǼ ƷǶǶ ȝǣǐ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǅǐǶǦƷǼ
ǝȓȂȠȏȖ ǆȂǼȖǦȖȝ Ȃǜ ǆȂȖǐȝȖ Ȃǜ ȖȠǅǝȓȂȠȏȖ Ȃǜ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ࣣॽ bǣǦȖ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐ ǦȖ ǌǐȖǦȓƷǅǶǐ ƷȖ Θǐ ǆƷǼ ΗǦǐΘ
ǐƷǆǣ ǆȂȖǐȝ ƷȖ Ʒ ǣΞȏǐȓȏǶƷǼǐॽ bƷǴǐ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣩ × ࣣ ƷȖ ƷǼ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐॶ Θǣǐȓǐ ȝǣǐ ȝǣȓǐǐ ǣΞȏǐȓȏǶƷǼǐȖ
Ʒȓǐ,࣢ =< ͤ >,,ࣣ =< ͣࣥ >,,ࣤ =< ͣࣥͤ >ॽ /ǜ Θǐ ǌǐЖǼǐ ݃ : ࣩ × ࣣ → Cॶ ȖȠǆǣ ȝǣƷȝ∑
Ȃ∈,ȅ ݃(Ȃ) ̸= ࣡ॶ
∑
Ȃ∈,Ȑ ݃(Ȃ) = ࣡ ǜȂȓ Ȑ ̸= ȅॽ $Ȃȓ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐॶ ǌǐЖǼǐ ݃(ͣ) = ȅ, ݃(ͤ) = −࣢.
sǐ ȝǣǐǼ ǣƷΗǐ∑Ȃ∈,ࣣ ݃(Ȃ) = ࣢ + (݃(ͣ))ࣥ = ࣣॶ∑Ȃ∈,࣢ ݃(Ȃ) = ࣢ + ݃(ͤ) = ࣢ − ࣢ = ࣡ॶ∑




Ȃ∈,ȅ ݃(Ȃ) = ࣣ+ ࣡+ ࣡ = ࣣ(࣢) =
ܷ(࣢)ॽ sǐ ǶȂȂǴǐǌ ǜȂȓ ǆȂǻȏƷȓƷǅǶǐ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐ ǦǼ [Ȗॽ
ऀࣿ
CǐΝȝ Θǐ ȏȓȂǆǐǐǌǐǌ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣢ࣧॽ Ȗ ȏȓǐΗǦȂȠȖǶΞ ǴǼȂΘǼॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ ǌȂǐȖ ǼȂȝ ǐΝǦȖȝ Ʒ
(࣢ࣧ, ࣧ, ࣣ) ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ ǜȂȓ ࣢ࣧॽ ,ǐǼǆǐॶ Θǐ ΘƷǼȝ ȝȂ ȝȓΞ ȝȂ ЖǼǌ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ Ȗǐȝ
(࣢ࣧ, ࣦ, ࣣ, ࣦ) ǜȂȓ ࣢ࣧॶ Ǧǜ Ǧȝ ǐΝǦȖȝȖॽ bȂ ǣǐǶȏ ΘǦȝǣ ȝǣƷȝॶ ǻȂȓǐ ǜǐƷȝȠȓǐȖ Θǐȓǐ Ʒǌǌǐǌ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ
ȖȠǆǣ ȝǣƷȝ Ǧȝ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝȖ ȝǣǐ ƷȠȝȂৄǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ [৚Ȗॽ sǦȝǣ ȝǣǐ ǣǐǶȏ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ Θǐ ǜȂȠǼǌ ǦǼ
ȝȂȝƷǶ ࣩࣤ (࣢ࣧ, ࣦ, ࣣ, ࣦ)[ ǜȂȓ ࣢ࣧॽ ǜȝǐȓ ЖǶȝǐȓǦǼǝ ȂȠȝ ȝǣǐ ȝȓƷǼȖǶƷȝǐȖ Θǐ ǣƷǌ ࣢ࣨ [ Ƕǐǜȝॽ
sǐ ȝǣǐǼ ȝȓǦǐǌ ȝȂ ǐΝȏƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ȖǦΣǐ ǐΗǐǼ ǶƷȓǝǐȓॵ Θǐ ǣȂȏǐǌ ȝȂ ǐΝȏǶȂȓǐ [ ǦǼ ࣣࣤ ƷǼǌ
ࣧࣥॽ $Ȃȓ ࣣࣤ Θǐ Θǐȓǐ ǶȂȂǴǦǼǝ ǜȂȓ (ࣣࣤ, ࣢ࣣ, ࣦ, ࣩ)[ॶ ƷǼǌ ǜȂȓ ࣧࣥ Θǐ Θǐȓǐ ȝȓΞǦǼǝ ȝȂ ЖǼǌ
(ࣧࣥ, ࣣࣨ, ࣢ࣣ, ࣪)[ॽ yǐȝ ȝǣǐ Ȃȓǌǐȓ Ȃǜ ࣧࣥ ȏǶȠȖ ȝǣǐ ȒȠǐȓΞ ȖǦΣǐ ǜȂȓ [ Θǐȓǐ ȖȂ ǶƷȓǝǐ ȝǣƷȝ ȝǣǐ
ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǐΗǐǼȝȠƷǶǶΞ ȓƷǼ ȂȠȝ Ȃǜ ȝǦǻǐॽ ,ǐǼǆǐ Θǐ ǌǐǆǦǌǐǌ ȝȂ ȖȝƷȓȝ ΘǦȝǣ ȖǻƷǶǶǐȓ ȓॶ ƷǼǌ ǝȓƷǌȠƷǶǶΞ
ȝȓΞ ȝȂ ǐΝȏƷǼǌॽ Ξ ΗƷȓΞǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ȖǦΣǐ Ȃǜ ȓॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐǌ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ǶǦȖȝǐǌ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǼǐΝȝ ȏƷǝǐॽ
CȂȝǐ ǜȂȓ ǐƷǆǣ%ॶ Θǣǐȓǐ |%| = ͝ॶ Θǐ ǌȂ ǼȂȝ Ǽǐǐǌ ȝȂ ǻƷǴǐ ȒȠǐȓǦǐȖ ǜȂȓ [ΘǦȝǣ ȓ > ࣣ͝ ॽ /ǜ
ƷǼ [ ΘǦȝǣ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ȓॶ ǌǐǼȂȝǐǌ ƷȖॶ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǜȂȓ%ΘǦȝǣ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ͝ॶ ȝƷǴǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ǆȂǻȏǶǐǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜॶ
% \ ( ∪ {࣢}) ΞǦǐǶǌȖ ƷǼȂȝǣǐȓ [ ΘǦȝǣ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ͝ − ࣢ − ȓॽ /Ǽ Ȃȝǣǐȓ ΘȂȓǌȖॶ ƷǼ [ ΘǦȝǣ Ȃȓǌǐȓ
͝ − ࣢ − ȓ Ǧǜ ƷǼǌ ȂǼǶΞ Ǧǜ ƷǼ [ ΘǦȝǣ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖॽ ,ǐǼǆǐॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ ǦȖ ǼȂ Ǽǐǐǌ ȝȂ ǶȂȂǴ ǜȂȓ [
ΘǦȝǣ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ȓ > ࣣ͝ ॽ
ऀऀ
࣢ࣧ :
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ऀअॶ ऄॶ ँॶ ऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ࣦͣ, ࣩͣ}
঳ऀअॶ अॶ ँॶ ऀऄ঴ ǼȂ
঳ऀअॶ आॶ ंॶ ऀँ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ࣦͣ, ࣩͣ, ͣ࣢ࣣ}
঳ऀअॶ इॶ ःॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣨ, ͣ࣪, ͣ࣢ࣣ}
ࣣࣤ :
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ंँॶ आॶ ँॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣥ, ࣩͣ, ͣ࣢ࣤ, ͣ࣢ࣩ}
঳ंँॶ इॶ ँॶ ँऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣨ, ͣ࣢ࣤ, ͣ࣢ࣨ, ࣣࣦͣ}
঳ंँॶ ईॶ ंॶ ऀࣿ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ࣦͣ, ࣩͣ, ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͣ࣢ࣩ, ࣣࣦͣ}
঳ंँॶ ऀࣿॶ ंॶ ँइ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऀॶ ःॶ ऀआ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣨ, ͣ࣪, ͣ࣢ࣤ, ͣ࣢ࣨ, ࣣࣣͣ, ࣣࣦͣ}
঳ंँॶ ऀँॶ ऄॶ इ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣨ, ͣ࣪, ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͣ࣢ࣦ, ͣ࣢࣪, ࣣͣࣤ, ࣣͣࣧ}
঳ंँॶ ऀंॶ अॶ ऀ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀःॶ अॶ ँआ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऄॶ आॶ ँः঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ࣦͣ, ͣࣨ, ࣩͣ, ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͣ࣢ࣦ, ͣ࣢ࣨ, ࣣͣ࣢, ࣣͣࣤ, ࣣͣࣧ, ࣣͣࣨ}
঳ंँॶ ऀअॶ इॶ ँं঴ ǼȂ
ऀँ
ࣧࣥॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳अःॶ ईॶ ँॶ ई঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ࣦͣ, ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͣ࣢ࣧ, ͣࣤࣥ, ࣣͣࣥ, ࣦͣ࣪}
঳अःॶ ऀࣿॶ ँॶ ँआ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣨ, ͣ࣢࣢, ͣ࣢ࣨ, ࣣࣦͣ, ͣࣤࣨ, ͣࣥ࣪}
঳अःॶ ऀऀॶ ँॶ ँआ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣨ, ͣ࣢ࣥ, ࣣͣࣤ, ͣࣥ࣡, ͣࣥࣥ}
঳अःॶ ऀँॶ ंॶ अ঴ ǼȂ
঳अःॶ ऀंॶ ंॶ ंࣿ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ࣦͣ, ͣ࣢࣡, ͣ࣢ࣦ, ࣣͣ࣢, ࣦͣࣤ, ͣࣤ࣪, ͣࣥࣤ, ࣦࣣͣ, ࣦࣩͣ}
঳अःॶ ऀःॶ ंॶ ऄअ঴ ǼȂ
঳अःॶ ऀऄॶ ःॶ ँऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ࣩͣ, ͣ࣢ࣨ, ࣣࣩͣ, ͣࣤࣤ, ͣࣤࣧ, ͣࣥࣤ, ࣦͣࣥ, ࣩͣࣥ, ࣦͣࣥ, ࣦࣩͣ}
঳अःॶ ऀअॶ ःॶ ऄऀ঴ ǼȂ
঳अःॶ ऀआॶ ऄॶ ँࣿ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣧ, ͣ࣪, ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͣ࣢ࣦ, ࣣͣ࣢, ࣣͣࣤ, ͣࣤ࣢, ࣩͣࣤ, ͣࣥ࣢, ࣦͣࣥ, ͣࣥ࣪, ࣦͣࣥ}
঳अःॶ ऀइॶ ऄॶ ऄः঴ ȠǼǴǼȂΘǼ
঳अःॶ ऀईॶ अॶ ँआ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ࣦͣ, ࣩͣ, ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͣ࣢ࣨ, ࣣͣࣤ, ࣣͣࣨ, ͣࣤࣥ, ͣࣥ࣡, ͣࣥ࣢, ͣࣥࣧ, ࣩͣࣥ, ࣦͣ࣢, ࣦͣࣧ}
঳अःॶ ँࣿॶ आॶ ँ঴ ȠǼǴǼȂΘǼ
঳अःॶ ँऀॶ आॶ ःँ঴ ΞǐȖ {࣢, ͣ, ࣣͣ, ͣࣤ, ͣࣥ, ͣࣧ, ͣࣨ, ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͣ࣢ࣦ, ࣣࣣͣ, ࣣͣࣤ,
ࣣͣ࣪, ͣࣤࣥ, ͣࣤ࣪, ͣࣥ࣢, ͣࣥࣥ, ͣࣥࣨ, ࣦͣ࣢, ࣦͣࣤ, ࣦͣࣨ, ࣣͣࣧ}
ࣥ × ࣥॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ऀअॶ ऄॶ ँॶ ऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢)}
঳ऀअॶ अॶ ँॶ ऀऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣣͤ)}
঳ऀअॶ आॶ ंॶ ऀँ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ͤ), (ͣࣤ, ͤࣤ)}
঳ऀअॶ इॶ ःॶ ऀऀ঴ ǼȂ
ऀं
ࣩ × ࣣॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ऀअॶ ऄॶ ँॶ ऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣢)}
঳ऀअॶ अॶ ँॶ ऀऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣧ, ͤ)}
঳ऀअॶ आॶ ंॶ ऀँ঴ ǼȂ
঳ऀअॶ इॶ ःॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ͤ), (ͣࣧ, ͤ)}
ࣥ × ࣣ × ࣣॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ऀअॶ ऄॶ ँॶ ऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢)}
঳ऀअॶ अॶ ँॶ ऀऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤ, ͩ)}
঳ऀअॶ आॶ ंॶ ऀँ঴ ǼȂ
঳ऀअॶ इॶ ःॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤ, ͩ)}
ࣣ × ࣣ × ࣣ × ࣣॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ऀअॶ ऄॶ ँॶ ऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ࣢,͞), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢)}
঳ऀअॶ अॶ ँॶ ऀऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ࣢,͞), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ, ͩ,͞)}
঳ऀअॶ आॶ ंॶ ऀँ঴ ǼȂ
঳ऀअॶ इॶ ःॶ ऀऀ঴ ǼȂ
ऀः
࣢ࣧ × ࣣॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ंँॶ आॶ ँॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤ), (ͣࣨ, ͤ), (ͣ࣢࣢, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ इॶ ँॶ ँऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤ), (ࣦͣ, ͤ), (ࣩͣ, ͤ), (ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͤ)}
঳ंँॶ ईॶ ंॶ ऀࣿ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤ), (ͣ࣪, ͤ), (ͣ࣢࣢, ࣢), (ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͤ), (ͣ࣢ࣤ, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ ऀࣿॶ ंॶ ँइ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऀॶ ःॶ ऀआ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣨ, ࣢), (ࣩͣ, ͤ), (ͣ࣢࣢, ͤ), (ͣ࣢ࣤ, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ ऀँॶ ऄॶ इ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ͤ), (ͣࣧ, ࣢), (ͣࣨ, ࣢), (ͣ࣪, ࣢), (ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͤ), (ͣ࣢ࣤ, ࣢), (ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͤ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀंॶ अॶ ऀ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀःॶ अॶ ँआ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣢),
(ͣࣧ, ͤ), (ࣩͣ, ࣢), (ͣ࣢࣡, ͤ), (ͣ࣢࣢, ࣢), (ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͤ), (ͣ࣢ࣤ, ࣢), (ͣ࣢ࣤ, ͤ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀऄॶ आॶ ँः঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀअॶ इॶ ँं঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ), (ͣࣤ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣢),
(ࣦͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣧ, ͤ), (ࣩͣ, ͤ), (ͣ࣪, ࣢), (ͣ࣢࣢, ͤ), (ͣ࣢ࣣ, ࣢), (ͣ࣢ࣣ, ͤ), (ͣ࣢ࣥ, ͤ)}
ऀऄ
ࣩ × ࣥॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ंँॶ आॶ ँॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤ), (ͣࣥ, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ इॶ ँॶ ँऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ), (ͣࣥ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ͤࣤ), (ͣࣨ, ͤ)}
঳ंँॶ ईॶ ंॶ ऀࣿ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ͤ), (ͣࣤ, ࣣͤ), (ͣࣥ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ͤࣤ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀࣿॶ ंॶ ँइ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऀॶ ःॶ ऀआ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (࣢, ͤࣤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ͤࣤ), (ͣࣧ, ࣣͤ), (ͣࣨ, ͤ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀँॶ ऄॶ इ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ), (ͣࣤ, ࣣͤ), (ͣࣥ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ࣣͤ), (ͣࣨ, ͤࣤ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀंॶ अॶ ऀ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀःॶ अॶ ँआ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऄॶ आॶ ँः঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (࣢, ͤࣤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ),
(ͣࣤ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣣͤ), (ࣦͣ, ͤ), (ࣦͣ, ͤࣤ), (ͣࣧ, ࣢), (ͣࣧ, ͤࣤ), (ͣࣨ, ͤ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀअॶ इॶ ँं঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ), (࣢, ࣣͤ), (࣢, ͤࣤ), (ͣ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ),
(ࣣͣ, ࣣͤ), (ͣࣤ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣣͤ), (ͣࣥ, ͤࣤ), (ࣦͣ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ࣣͤ), (ͣࣧ, ࣢), (ͣࣨ, ͤ)}
ࣥ × ࣥ × ࣣॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ंँॶ आॶ ँॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (࣢, ࣣͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ, ͩ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ इॶ ँॶ ँऄ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣣͤ, ͩ), (ࣣͣ, ͤࣤ, ͩ), (ͣࣤ, ͤ, ͩ)}
঳ंँॶ ईॶ ंॶ ऀࣿ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀࣿॶ ंॶ ँइ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऀॶ ःॶ ऀआ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ͩ), (࣢, ࣣͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣣͤ, ͩ), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣣͤ, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ͤࣤ, ͩ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀँॶ ऄॶ इ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀंॶ अॶ ऀ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀःॶ अॶ ँआ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऄॶ आॶ ँः঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀअॶ इॶ ँं঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ͩ), (࣢, ࣣͤ, ࣢), (࣢, ࣣͤ, ͩ), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ͩ)ॶ
(ͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣣͤ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣣͤ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤࣤ, ͩ), (ͣࣤ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣࣤ, ͤࣤ, ͩ)}
ऀअ
ࣩ × ࣣ × ࣣॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ंँॶ आॶ ँॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣࣥ, ͤ, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ इॶ ँॶ ँऄ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ईॶ ंॶ ऀࣿ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀࣿॶ ंॶ ँइ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऀॶ ःॶ ऀआ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ͩ), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢),
(ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣢, ͩ), (ࣦͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣࣧ, ͤ, ͩ), (ͣࣨ, ࣢, ͩ)}
঳ंँॶ ऀँॶ ऄॶ इ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀंॶ अॶ ऀ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀःॶ अॶ ँआ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢),
(ࣣͣ, ͤ, ͩ), (ͣࣤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣤ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣࣥ, ͤ, ͩ), (ࣦͣ, ͤ, ͩ), (ͣࣧ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣧ, ͤ, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ ऀऄॶ आॶ ँः঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀअॶ इॶ ँं঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ͩ), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣ, ͤ, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢),
(ࣣͣ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣࣤ, ͤ, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣥ, ͤ, ࣢), (ࣦͣ, ࣢, ͩ), (ͣࣧ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣࣧ, ͤ, ͩ), (ͣࣨ, ࣢, ࣢)}
ऀआ
ࣥ × ࣣ × ࣣ × ࣣॵ
[ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐ [ Ǧǜ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ
঳ंँॶ आॶ ँॶ ऀऀ঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ࣢,͞), (࣢, ࣢, ͤ, ࣢),
(࣢, ͤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ, ͩ,͞), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢)}
঳ंँॶ इॶ ँॶ ँऄ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ईॶ ंॶ ऀࣿ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀࣿॶ ंॶ ँइ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऀॶ ःॶ ऀआ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀँॶ ऄॶ इ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀंॶ अॶ ऀ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀःॶ अॶ ँआ঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀऄॶ आॶ ँः঴ ǼȂ
঳ंँॶ ऀअॶ इॶ ँं঴ ΞǐȖ {(࣢, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ࣢,͞), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ, ࣢), (࣢, ࣢, ͩ,͞),
(࣢, ͤ, ࣢, ࣢), (࣢, ͤ, ࣢,͞), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (ͣ, ࣢, ࣢,͞),
(ͣ, ࣢, ͩ, ࣢), (ͣ, ͤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ࣢, ͩ, ࣢),
(ࣣͣ, ͤ, ࣢, ࣢), (ࣣͣ, ͤ, ͩ,͞), (ͣࣤ, ࣢, ࣢,͞), (ͣࣤ, ͤ, ͩ, ࣢)}
HǅȖǐȓΗǦǼǝ ȂȠȓ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ȖǐΗǐȓƷǶ ȝǣǦǼǝȖ ȝǣƷȝ ΘȂȓȝǣ ǼȂȝǦǆǦǼǝॽ
$ǦȓȖȝ Ȃǜ ƷǶǶॶ Θǐ ȝȓǦǐǌ ȝȂ ǝȓȂȠȏ ȝǣǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ [ ȝȂ ǶȂȂǴ ǜȂȓ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓƷǶ ȏƷȝৄ
ȝǐȓǼȖॽ /ȝ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ ΗǐȓΞ ǦǌǐƷǶ Ǧǜ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐȖ ȖǦǻǦǶƷȓ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏǦǼǝ Ȃǜ ǣΞȏǐȓȏǶƷǼǐȖ ǦǼ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ
ȖǐȝȖ ǆȂȠǶǌ ǐΝǦȖȝॶ ǦǼ ΘǣǦǆǣ ǆƷȖǐ ȝǣǐȓǐ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ Ʒ ȖΞȖȝǐǻƷȝǦǆ ΘƷΞ ȝȂ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝ Ʒ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ [৚Ȗॽ
,ȂΘǐΗǐȓॶ Θǐ ǌǦǌ ǼȂȝ ȖȠǆǆǐǐǌ ǦǼ ȂȠȓ Ʒȝȝǐǻȏȝ ȝȂ ǌǐȝǐǆȝ ȖȠǆǣ ȏƷȝȝǐȓǼȖॶ ǅȠȝ ȖȠǆǣ ǐΝȏǶȂȓƷȝǦȂǼ ǦȖ
ǆǐȓȝƷǦǼǶΞ ΘȂȓȝǣΘǣǦǶǐ ȝȂ ǅǐ ǆȂǼȝǦǼȠǐǌ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǜȠȝȠȓǐॽ
ऀइ
$Ȃȓ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ ΘǦȝǣ ȖƷǻǐ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ͝ॶ ƷǼǌ ȖƷǻǐ ȒȠǐȓΞ ȓƷǼǝǐ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ [ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ȓॶ ƷȖ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ǦȖ
ǅȓȂǴǐǼ ǦǼȝȂ ǻȂȓǐ ǆȂǻȏȂǼǐǼȝȖॶ ǻȂȓǐ ǼȂǼǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ȖǣȂΘǐǌ Ƞȏॽ bƷǴǐ ͝ = ࣣࣤ ƷȖ ƷǼ
ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐॽ Ȃȝǣ ࣢ࣧ × ࣣ ƷǼǌ ࣩ × ࣥ ǣƷǌ ं [ ȒȠǐȓǦǐȖ ȓǐȝȠȓǼǐǌ ǐǻȏȝΞॽ $Ȃȓ ࣥ × ࣥ × ࣣ
ƷǼǌ ࣩ × ࣣ × ࣣॶ ȝǣǐ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ǐǻȏȝΞ ȒȠǐȓΞ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ǦǼǆȓǐƷȖǐǌ ȝȂ अॽ sǣǦǶǐ ΘǣǐǼ Θǐ ǣƷǌ ࣥ
ǆȂǻȏȂǼǐǼȝȖ ǜȂȓ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣥ × ࣣ × ࣣ × ࣣॶ ȂǼǶΞ ࣣ ȂȠȝ Ȃǜ ࣢࣡ ȒȠǐȓǦǐȖ ΞǦǐǶǌȖ ΗƷǶǦǌ [৚Ȗॽ [Ƞǆǣ
Ʒ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ ΘƷȖ ǦǼȝȠǦȝǦΗǐǶΞ ȓǐƷȖȂǼƷǅǶǐॶ ƷȖ ȝǣǐ ǆǣȂǦǆǐ Ȃǜ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǜȂȓ [ ǅǐǆƷǻǐ ǶǐȖȖ ЙǐΝǦǅǶǐ ΘǣǐǼ
ȝǣǐ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ǆȂǻȏȂǼǐǼȝȖ ǦǼǆȓǐƷȖǐǌॶ ǅȠȝ Θǐ ȖǣȂȠǶǌ ȝȓΞ ȝȂ ЖǼǌ ǻƷȝǣǐǻƷȝǦǆƷǶ ȓǐƷȖȂǼǦǼǝ ȝȂ
ǱȠȖȝǦǜΞ ȝǣǦȖ ȝȓǐǼǌॽ
ǼȂȝǣǐȓ ǦǼȝǐȓǐȖȝǦǼǝ ȂǅȖǐȓΗƷȝǦȂǼ ǦȖॶ ǅƷȖǐǌ ȂǼ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ Θǐ ǣƷΗǐ ȖȂ ǜƷȓॶ ƷǼ [ ΘǦȝǣ ȖǻƷǶǶǐȖȝ
ȖǦΣǐ Ȗǐǐǻǐǌ ȝȂ ǣƷΗǐ ǐΝǦȖȝ ǜȂȓ ƷǶǶ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ Θǐ ǣƷΗǐ ǐΝȏǶȂȓǐǌ ǦǼॽ ঳Ξ ৘ȖǻƷǶǶǐȖȝॶ৘ / ǻǐƷǼȝ Ǧǜ ȝǣǐ ȖǦΣǐ
Ȃǜ [ ǦȖ ȖȝȓǦǆȝǶΞ ȖǻƷǶǶǐȓ ȝǣƷǼ ȝǣǐ ৘ȖǻƷǶǶǐȖȝ৘ [ॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ȝǣƷȝ
ǆȂȠǶǌ ǼǐΗǐȓ ǅǐ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌॽ঴ sǐ Ǽǐǐǌ ȝȂ ǌȂ ǻȂȓǐ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǐȖ ȝȂ Ȗǐǐ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ȝǣǦȖ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ ȖȝǦǶǶ ȓǐǻƷǦǼȖ
ȝȓȠǐॶ ƷǼǌ ǶȂȂǴ ǜȂȓ ƷǼ ǐΝȏǶƷǼƷȝǦȂǼ Ǧǜ ȝǣǦȖ ǦȖ ȝǣǐ ǆƷȖǐॽ
/৚ǌ ƷǶȖȂ ǶǦǴǐ ȝȂ ȏȂǦǼȝ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ ǜȂȓ ࣥ × ࣣ × ࣣ × ࣣ. bǣǐ [৚Ȗ ȂǼǶΞ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǌ ǜȂȓ ȓ = ࣨ
ƷǼǌ ȓ = ࣢ࣧॶ ǅȠȝ ǼȂ [ ΘƷȖ ǜȂȠǼǌ ǜȂȓ ƷǼΞ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ΗƷǶȠǐ Ȃǜ ȓ ǅǐȝΘǐǐǼ [ࣩ, ࣢ࣦ].sǐ ǆȂȠǶǌ ȝȓΞ ȝȂ
ЖǼǌ ȂȠȝ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ȝǣǦȖ ȠǼǆȂǻǻȂǼ ȏƷȝȝǐȓǼ ΘƷȖ Ʒ ǆȂǦǼǆǦǌǐǼǆǐॶ Ȃȓ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ Θǐ ǆȂȠǶǌ ǐΝȏǶƷǦǼ Ǧȝ ǅΞ




/Ǽ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ȝȂ ǐΝȏǶȂȓǐ ȏƷȝȝǐȓǼȖ ǦǼ [ॶ / ǌǐΗǐǶȂȏǐǌ Ʒ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ȝȂȂǶॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ ƷȠȝȂǻƷȝǐȖ ȂȠȓ [
ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǦǼǝ ȏȓȂǆǐȖȖ ƷǼǌ ȖƷΗǐȖ Ʒ ȖǦǝǼǦЖǆƷǼȝ ƷǻȂȠǼȝ Ȃǜ ȝǦǻǐ ǦǼ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǦǼǝ ƷǼǌ ǆǣǐǆǴǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ΗƷǶǦǌৄ
ǦȝΞ Ȃǜ [ॽ
bǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ȝƷǴǐȖ ȠȖǐȓ ǦǼȏȠȝ ƷǅȂȠȝ [ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖॶ ƷǼǌ ȓǐȝȠȓǼȖ ȝǣǐ [ ǦǼ ȒȠǐȓΞॶ Ǧǜ ȂǼǐ
ǐΝǦȖȝȖॽ /ǼǦȝǦƷǶǶΞ ȝǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǆƷǼ ЖǼǌ ƷǶǶ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ [ॶ ЖǶȝǐȓ ȂȠȝ ȝǣǐ ȝȓƷǼȖǶƷȝǐȖॶ ƷǼǌ ȓǐȝȠȓǼ ȝǣǐ
ँࣿ
ȓǐǻƷǦǼǦǼǝ [ॶ ǅȠȝ Θǐ ȖȠȏȏȓǐȖȖǐǌ ȝǣƷȝ ǜǐƷȝȠȓǐ ǜȂȓ ȂȠȓ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ ȏȠȓȏȂȖǐ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ȖȝȠǌΞॶ ȖǦǼǆǐ Θǐ
Ʒȓǐ ȏȓǦǻƷȓǦǶΞ ǦǼȝǐȓǐȖȝǐǌ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ȒȠǐȖȝǦȂǼॽ
bǣǐȓǐ ǣƷΗǐ ǅǐǐǼ ं ȖȝƷǝǐȖ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ǌǐΗǐǶȂȏǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜ ȂȠȓ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ȝȂȂǶॽ /Ǽ ȝǣǐ ЖȓȖȝ ȖȝƷǝǐ ȝǣǐ ǅƷৄ
ȖǦǆ ǜǐƷȝȠȓǐȖ Θǐȓǐ ǅȠǦǶȝ Ƞȏঃ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ȖǐǆȂǼǌ ȖȝƷǝǐॶ ȖȂǻǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝǶΞ ȠǼǼǐǆǐȖȖƷȓΞ ȏȓȂǆǐǌȠȓǐȖ Θǐȓǐ
ǆȠȝ ȂЍ ȝȂ ǦǼǆȓǐƷȖǐ ǐАǆǦǐǼǆΞঃ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ȝǣǦȓǌ ȖȝƷǝǐ ȝǣǐ ǆȂǌǐ ΘƷȖ ǻƷǌǐ ǻȂȓǐ ǆȂǼȖǦȖȝǐǼȝॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ
ǌƷȝƷ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐ ȠȖǐǌ ΘƷȖ ǻȂǌǦЖǐǌ ȖȠǆǣ ȝǣƷȝ ȝǣǐ ȝǦǻǐ ȓǐȒȠǦȓǐǌ ǜȂȓ Ʒ ȖȠǆǆǐȖȖǜȠǶ ȖǐƷȓǆǣ ΘƷȖ ȖǦǝǼǦЖৄ
ǆƷǼȝǶΞ ȓǐǌȠǆǐǌॽ /Ǽ ȖǣȂȓȝॶ ȝǣǐ ȖȝƷǝǐ ऀ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǦȖ ǻȂȓǐ ǆȂǻȏǶǐȝǐॶ Ξǐȝ ȝǣǐ ȖȝƷǝǐ ँ ƷǼǌ ं ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǦȖ
ǻȂȓǐ ǐАǆǦǐǼȝॽ
ं৷ऀ [ԚҷӚӏ ऀ
bǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǦȖ ǆȂǻȏȂȖǐǌ Ȃǜ ࣣ ǻƷǦǼ ǆǶƷȖȖǐȖॶ ȂǼǐ ǜȂȓ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǦǼǝ ǦǼ ǻȠǶȝǦৄǌǦǻǐǼȖǦȂǼƷǶॶ ǼȂǼৄ
ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǅǐǶǦƷǼ ǝȓȂȠȏ ঳ǐΝॽ ࣥ × ࣥ = {(ͣ, ͤ) | ͣࣥ = ࣢, ͤࣥ = ࣢}঴ॶ ΘǣǦǶǐ ȝǣǐ Ȃȝǣǐȓ ȂǼǐ ǜȂȓ
ȖǐƷȓǆǣǦǼǝ ǦǼ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏ ঳ǐΝॽ ࣢ࣧ঴ॽ bǣǐ ǶƷȝȝǐȓ ǦȖ Ʒ ȖȠǅǆǶƷȖȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǜȂȓǻǐȓॽ
$Ȃȓ ǌƷȝƷ ȓǐȏȓǐȖǐǼȝƷȝǦȂǼॶ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ [ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝȂȓॶ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ǦȖ ȓǐȏৄ
ȓǐȖǐǼȝǐǌ ƷȖ ƷǼ ǦǼȝǐǝǐȓ ƷȓȓƷΞॶ ƷǼǌ ǣǐǼǆǐ ƷǼ [ ǦȖ ȖȝȂȓǐǌ ƷȖ Ʒ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ ǦǼȝǐǝǐȓ ƷȓȓƷΞȖঃ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ȂǼǐৄ
ǌǦǻǐǼȖǦȂǼƷǶ [ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝȂȓॶ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ǆƷǼ ȖǦǻȏǶΞ ǅǐ ȖȝȂȓǐǌ ǦǼ ƷǼ ǦǼȝǐǝǐȓॶ ȖȂ ƷȖ Ʒ ȓǐȖȠǶȝॶ ƷǼ
[ ǦȖ ȖȝȂȓǐǌ ƷȖ Ʒ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ ǦǼȝǐǝǐȓȖॽ
sǦȝǣ ȝǣǐ ǅƷȖǦǆ ȖǴǐǶǐȝȂǼ ƷǼǌ ǌƷȝƷ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐ ȠȖǐǌ ǦǼ ǻǦǼǌॶ Θǐ ǼȂΘ ȏȓȂǆǐǐǌ ȝȂ ǌǐȖǆȓǦǅǐ ȝǣǐ
ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻॵ
bǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ȓǐǆǐǦΗǐȖ ǦǼȏȠȝ ǆȂǼȝƷǦǼǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖ (͝, ȓ, ܷ, ȼ) ƷǼǌ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ
ǆΞǆǶǦǆॽ ǜȝǐȓ ǆǣǐǆǴǦǼǝ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ȝǣǐ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖ ȖƷȝǦȖǜΞ UȓȂȏȂȖǦȝǦȂǼ ऀॽऀॽँॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ȖȝƷȓȝȖ
ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǦǼǝ ƷǼǌ ǦǼǦȝǦƷǶǦΣǦǼǝ Ʒ ǆȂȠǼȝǐȓ ǜȂȓ ƷǶǶ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ%ॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐǼ ǅǐǝǦǼȖ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǦǼǝ
ǜȂȓ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ /ȝ ЖȓȖȝ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐȖ ƷǶǶ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ ȖȠǅȖǐȝȖ [ Ȃǜ%ΘǦȝǣ ȖǦΣǐ ȓॶ ȝǣǐǼ ǜȂȓ ƷǶǶ ǫȅ, ǫȐ ǦǼ
ँऀ
ǐƷǆǣ ȖȠǅȖǐȝ [ॶ Ǧȝ ǆȂǻȏȠȝǐȖ ǫȅǫ−࣢Ȑ ॶ ǻǐƷǼΘǣǦǶǐ Ǧȝ ǴǐǐȏȖ ȝȓƷǆǴ Ȃǜ ǣȂΘǻƷǼΞ ȝǦǻǐȖ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜ
% ǦȖ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ǅΞ ȝƷǴǦǼǝ ǫȅǫ−࣢Ȑ ǦǼ ǐƷǆǣ [ॽ ǜȝǐȓ ƷǶǶ ȖȠǆǣ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐȖ Ʒȓǐ ǆȂǻȏȠȝǐǌ ǜȓȂǻ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ
ǦǼ [ॶ Ǧǜ ǐΝƷǆȝǶΞ ȼ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ% Ʒȓǐ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ǐΝƷǆȝǶΞ ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǴǼȂΘȖ [ ǦȖ Ʒ ΗƷǶǦǌ [
ƷǼǌ ƷǌǌȖ Ǧȝ ǦǼȝȂ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ ǶǦȖȝॶ ȂȝǣǐȓΘǦȖǐ Ǧȝ ȓǐǻȂΗǐȖ [ॽ ǜȝǐȓ ƷǶǶ ȖȠǆǣ ȖȠǅȖǐȝȖ Ʒȓǐ ȏȓȂǆǐȖȖǐǌॶ ȝǣǐ
ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ЖǶȝǐȓ ȂȠȝ ƷǶǶ ȝȓƷǼȖǶƷȝǐȖ ƷǼǌ ǻȠǶȝǦȏǶǐȖॶ Ʒǜȝǐȓ ΘǣǦǆǣ Ǧȝ ȓǐȝȠȓǼȖ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝǦǼǝ ǶǦȖȝ ǆȂǼȝƷǦǼৄ
ǦǼǝ ƷǶǶ ΗƷǶǦǌ [ॽ
ƷȖǐǌ ȂǼ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻॶ Θǐ Θǐȓǐ ƷǅǶǐ ȝȂ ƷǼƷǶΞΣǐ ȝǣǐ ȝǦǻǐ ƷǼǌ ȖȏƷǆǐ ǆȂǻȏǶǐΝǦȝΞ Ȃǜ ȓȠǼǼǦǼǝ















) ȝǦǻǐ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ǐǼȝǦȓǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻॶ ƷǼǌ ȖǦǼǆǐ ͝ > ȓॶ Θǐ ǆƷǼ ǐΝȏȓǐȖȖ ȝǣǐ




)ॶ ȖǦǼǆǐ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ





[ǦǻǦǶƷȓǶΞॶ Θǐ ǆƷǼ ǐΝȏȓǐȖȖ Ǧȝ ƷȖH(ǫțȓ)ॽ
ȝ ǦȝȖ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ ȖȝƷǝǐॶ ȝǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǣƷȖ ǝȠƷȓƷǼȝǐǐǌ ǆȂǻȏǶǐȝǐǼǐȖȖॵ Ǧȝ ǦȖ ƷǅǶǐ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ ƷǶǶ ȝǣǐ
[ ǜȂȓ Ʒ ǝǦΗǐǼ ǝȓȂȠȏ%ॽ /ȝ ƷǶȖȂ ǣƷȖ ȝǣǐ ǜǐƷȝȠȓǐ Ȃǜ Ʒ ЖǶȝǐȓॽ Ȗ Ʒ ȓǐȖȠǶȝॶ ƷǶǶ [ ȓǐȝȠȓǼǐǌ Ʒȓǐ ǼȂȝ
ȝȓƷǼȖǶƷȝǐȖ ƷǼǌ ǻȠǶȝǦȏǶǐȖ Ȃǜ ǐƷǆǣ Ȃȝǣǐȓॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ȠǼǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ȝȓƷǼȖǶƷȝǐȖ ƷǼǌ ǻȠǶȝǦȏǶǐȖ Ȃǜ ǐƷǆǣ
[ ǆȂΗǐȓ ƷǶǶ ȝǣǐ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ (͝, ȓ, ܷ, ȼ)[ ǜȂȓ%ॽ
CǐΗǐȓȝǣǐǶǐȖȖॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ƷǶȖȂ ǆǐȓȝƷǦǼ ȓǐȖȝȓǦǆȝǦȂǼȖॽ /Ǽ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ȝȂ ƷǆǣǦǐΗǐ ƷȖ ǻȠǆǣ ǆȂǻȏǶǐȝǐǼǐȖȖ
ƷȖ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐॶ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻ ǦȖ ȝȂȂ ȝǦǻǐ ƷǼǌ ȖȏƷǆǐ ǦǼȝǐǼȖǦΗǐॶ ȒȠǦǆǴǶΞ ȓȠǼǼǦǼǝ ȂȠȝ Ȃǜ ȝǦǻǐ Ȃȓ ȖȏƷǆǐ
ΘǣǐǼ ȝǣǐ ȖǦΣǐ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝǦΗǐǼ ǝȓȂȠȏ% ǝǐȝȖ ȖǶǦǝǣȝǶΞ ǶƷȓǝǐȓॽ
ँँ
ं৷ँ [ԚҷӚӏ ँ
$Ȃȓ ȖȝƷǝǐ ँॶ Θǐ ǜȂǆȠȖǐǌ ȂǼ ȝǣǐ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॶ ȖȂ ȂȠȓ ǦǻȏȓȂΗǐǻǐǼȝ ΘƷȖ ǌȂǼǐ ǐǼȝǦȓǐǶΞ ȂǼ ȝǣǐ ȏƷȓȝ
Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǆȂȓȓǐȖȏȂǼǌǦǼǝ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॽ bǣǐ ǆǶƷȖȖǐȖ ƷǼǌ ǌƷȝƷ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐȖ ȠȖǐǌ Ʒȓǐ ȝǣǐ
ȖƷǻǐ ƷȖ ȝǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ऀॽ
bǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ȖȝƷȓȝȖ ΘǦȝǣ ȓǐƷǌǦǼǝ ǦǼȏȠȝॶ ΗƷǶǦǌǦȝΞ ǆǣǐǆǴǦǼǝॶ ƷǼǌ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǦǼǝ ƷǼǌ ǦǼǦȝǦƷǶǦΣǦǼǝ Ʒ
ǆȂȠǼȝǐȓ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ%ॽ /ȝ ȝǣǐǼ ǶȂȂǴȖ ǜȂȓ ΗƷǶǦǌ [ ǅƷȖǐǌ ȂǼ ȝǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝ ȏȓȂǆǐǌȠȓǐॵ
ȖȝƷȓȝ ΘǦȝǣ ƷǼ ǐǻȏȝΞ Ȗǐȝ [ॶ ƷǼǌ ЖΝ ȝǣǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ͣ࣡ = ࣢ ȝȂ ǅǐ ǦǼ [ॽ CǐΝȝॶ ȝȓΞ ǐΝȏƷǼǌǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ȖǦΣǐ
Ȃǜ [ ǅΞ ƷǌǌǦǼǝ ͣ࣢, ࣣͣ, · · · ∈ % ȂǼǐ Ʒȝ Ʒ ȝǦǻǐॽ /Ǽ ǐƷǆǣ ǐΝȏƷǼȖǦȂǼॶ ΘǣǐǼ ƷǌǌǦǼǝ ͣȅॶ ǆȂǻȏȠȝǐ
ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ǅǐȝΘǐǐǼ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ͣȅ ƷǼǌ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ǫȅ ȝǣƷȝ ǦȖ ƷǶȓǐƷǌΞ ǦǼ [ॶ ƷǼǌ ȠȏǌƷȝǐ
ȝǣǐ ǆȂȠǼȝǐȓ ǜȂȓ ǐƷǆǣ ǼǐΘǶΞ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐǌ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ǅΞ ȝƷǴǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐॽ /ǜ ȝǣǐ ǼǐΘǶΞ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐǌ
ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ǦȖ ƷǶȓǐƷǌΞ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ǻȂȓǐ ȝǣƷǼ ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ȝǣȓȂΘȖ ͣȅ ȂȠȝॶ ƷǼǌ ȝȓǦǐȖ ȝȂ ǦǼǆǶȠǌǐ
ȝǣǐ ǼǐΝȝ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜ%ॶ ͣȅ+࣢ॶ ȓǐȏǐƷȝǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ȖƷǻǐ ȏȓȂǆǐǌȠȓǐ ǌǐȖǆȓǦǅǐǌ ƷǅȂΗǐॽ
sǣǐǼ ȝǣǐ ȖǦΣǐ Ȃǜ [ ȓǐƷǆǣǐȖ ȓॶ ƷǼǌ ǼȂ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ% ǣƷΗǐ Ξǐȝ ǅǐǐǼ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ǻȂȓǐ ȝǣƷǼ ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖॶ
Ǧȝ ǻǐƷǼȖ [ ǦȖ Ʒ ΗƷǶǦǌ [ॶ ȖȂ [ΘǦǶǶ ǅǐ Ʒǌǌǐǌ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ ǶǦȖȝॽ bǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǦǻǻǐǌǦƷȝǐǶΞ ȖȝȂȏȖ
ƷǼǌ ȓǐȝȠȓǼ ȝǣǐ [ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐǌ Ʒǜȝǐȓ ȂǼǐ ȖȠǆǣ ǦǼȖȝƷǼǆǐ ǦȖ ǜȂȠǼǌॽ
[ȠȏȏȂȖǐ Θǐ Ʒȓǐ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǦǼǝ ǜȂȓ Ʒ (͝, ȓ, ܷ, ȼ)[ॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ǌǦǻǐǼȖǦȂǼ Ȃǜ% ǦȖ ǫॽ /Ǽ ȝǣǐ ΘȂȓȖȝ
ȖǆǐǼƷȓǦȂॶ ȝǣǐ ȝǦǻǐ Ƞȏȏǐȓ ǅȂȠǼǌ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻ ǦȖ ȖȝǦǶǶH(țȓ) ǦǼ ȝǣǐȂȓΞॽ ,ȂΘǐΗǐȓॶ ȖǦǼǆǐ ȝǣǐ
ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻ ȖȝȂȏȖ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǻǦǌǌǶǐॶ Ǧȝ ƷΗȂǦǌȖ Ʒ ǶȂȝ Ȃǜ ǻǐƷǼǦǼǝǶǐȖȖ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǐȖॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣȠȖ Ǧȝ ȂΗǐȓƷǶǶ ȓȠǼȖ
ƷǅȂȠȝ ࣤ ȝǦǻǐȖ ǜƷȖȝǐȓ ǦǼ ȏȓƷǆȝǦǆǐ ȝǣƷǼ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ऀॽ /Ǽ ȓǐǝƷȓǌȖ ȝȂ ȖȏƷǆǐॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǼǐǐǌȖ ȝȂ ȖȝȂȓǐ
ƷǶǶ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ%ॶ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ ǐΝȏƷǼǌǦǼǝ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐȖॽ ǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ǦǼ% ȝƷǴǐH(͝ǫ) ȖȏƷǆǐॶ
ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ǐΝȏƷǼǌǦǼǝ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐȖ ǣƷΗǐ ǻƷΝ ȖǦΣǐ ȓ ƷǼǌ ǣǐǼǆǐ ȝƷǴǐH(ȓǫ) ȖȏƷǆǐॶ Θǣǐȓǐ ȓ ≤ ͝ॽ
,ǐǼǆǐ ȝǣǐ ȖȏƷǆǐ ǆȂǻȏǶǐΝǦȝΞ ǦȖH(͝ǫ)ॽ
ँं
/Ǽ ȝǣǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ ȖȝƷǝǐॶ ȖǦǼǆǐ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǦǻǻǐǌǦƷȝǐǶΞ ȓǐȝȠȓǼȖ ȝǣǐ [ Ǧǜ ȂǼǐ ǐΝǦȖȝȖॶ Θǐ Ʒȓǐ
ƷǅǶǐ ȝȂ ǴǼȂΘ Θǣǐȝǣǐȓ ȝǣǐȓǐ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ƷǼ [ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ǦǼȏȠȝ ǝȓȂȠȏ ǻȠǆǣ ǻȂȓǐ ǐАǆǦǐǼȝǶΞॶ ƷȖ Θǐ ǌȂ
ǼȂȝ Ǽǐǐǌ ȝȂ ΘƷǦȝ ȠǼȝǦǶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ȓȠǼȖ Ʒ ǆȂǻȏǶǐȝǐ ȖǐƷȓǆǣ ȝǣȓȂȠǝǣ ƷǶǶ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ ȖȠǅȖǐȝȖ Ȃǜ ȖǦΣǐ
ȓॽ
bǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝ ǦȖ Ʒ ȝǦǻǦǼǝ ǆȂǻȏƷȓǦȖȂǼ ǅǐȝΘǐǐǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ऀ ƷǼǌ [ȝƷǝǐ ँ ǦǼ ЖǼǌǦǼǝ [ ǜȓȂǻ
ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॽ bǣǐ ȝǦǻǦǼǝ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ Ʒȓǐ ǐΝȏȓǐȖȖǐǌ ǦǼ ǼƷǼȂȖǐǆȂǼǌȖॽ
$Ȃȓ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣢ࣧॶ (࣢ࣧ, ࣦ, ࣣ, ࣦ) [ॵ
[ȝƷǝǐ ँॵ अईऄࣿई ǼȖ
[ȝƷǝǐ ऀॵ ँंःँअई ǼȖ
[ȏǐǐǌৄȠȏॵ ंॽंआࣿ
$Ȃȓ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣢ࣧ × ࣣॶ (ࣣࣤ, ࣢ࣣ, ࣦ, ࣩ) [ॵ
[ȝƷǝǐ ँॵ ँःࣿआऄइअइ ǼȖ
[ȝƷǝǐ ऀॵ ǱƷΗƷॽǶƷǼǝॽHȠȝHǜBǐǻȂȓΞȓȓȂȓॵ :ƷΗƷ ǣǐƷȏ ȖȏƷǆǐ
ǐȖȏǦȝǐ ȝǣǐ ȓǐǶƷȝǦΗǐǶΞ ȖǦǝǼǦЖǆƷǼȝ ǦǻȏȓȂΗǐǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜ ǐАǆǦǐǼǆΞॶ ȝǣǐ Ȗȏǐǐǌ ǦȖ ȖȝǦǶǶ ǼȂȝ ǦǌǐƷǶॽ /ǜ
ȝǣǐȓǐ ǌȂǐȖ ǼȂȝ ǐΝǦȖȝ ƷǼ [ ǜȂȓ Ʒ ǝǦΗǐǼ ǝȓȂȠȏ%ॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻȖ ȖȝǦǶǶ ǼǐǐǌȖ ȝȂ ǌȂ Ʒ ǆǣǐǆǴǦǼǝ ǜȂȓ
ƷǶǶ ȝǣǐ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐȖॶ ǅǐǜȂȓǐ Ǧȝ ȝǐȓǻǦǼƷȝǐȖ ƷǼǌ ǆȂǼǆǶȠǌǐȖ ȝǣǐ ǼȂǼǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ Ȃǜ ƷǼ [ॽ bǣǦȖ
ȏȓȂǆǐȖȖ ȖȝǦǶǶ ȝƷǴǐȖ Ʒ ǶȂȝ Ȃǜ ȝǦǻǐॽ
ं৷ं [ԚҷӚӏ ं
bǣǐ ǻƷǦǼ ǦǻȏȓȂΗǐǻǐǼȝ ǦǼ ȝǣǦȖ ȖȝƷǝǐ ǦȖ ǜȂǆȠȖǐǌ ȂǼ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ Θǐ ƷǆǆȂǻȏǶǦȖǣǐǌ
ǅΞ ǻȂǌǦǜΞǦǼǝ ǣȂΘ ȝǣǐ ǌƷȝƷ ǦȖ ȖȝȂȓǐǌॽ / ǆȂǻǅǦǼǐǌ ȝǣǐ ȝΘȂ ǆǶƷȖȖǐȖ ƷǼǌ ǐǼǌǐǌ Ƞȏ ΘǦȝǣ ȂǼǶΞ ȂǼǐ
ǆǶƷȖȖ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ȖǐƷȓǆǣ ǦǼ ǅȂȝǣ ȖǦǼǝǶǐ ƷǼǌ ǻȠǶȝǦȏǶǐ ǌǦǻǐǼȖǦȂǼƷǶ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॽ UȓǐΗǦȂȠȖǶΞॶ ȝǣǐ
ँः
ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏ ΘƷȖ ǼȂȝ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝǐǌ ǦǼ ȖȝƷǝǐ ँॶ ǅǐǆƷȠȖǐ ǦǼ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ ȝǣǐ [ǻȂȓǐ
ǐАǆǦǐǼȝǶΞॶ ȝǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǼǐǐǌȖ ȝȂ Ǵǐǐȏ ȝȓƷǆǴ ǣȂΘǻƷǼΞ ȝǦǻǐȖ ǐƷǆǣ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜ% ǦȖ ƷǶৄ
ȓǐƷǌΞ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ ȓǐȒȠǦȓǐȖ ȝǣǐ ȠȖǐ Ȃǜ Ʒ ,ƷȖǣBƷȏॽ /Ǽ ȝǣǐ ,ƷȖǣBƷȏॶ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ
ȠȖǐǌ ƷȖ Ʒ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼȝ ǴǐΞॶ ΘǣǦǶǐ ȝǣǐ ǼȠǻǅǐȓ Ȃǜ ȝǦǻǐȖ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ǦȖ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ ȝǣǐ ǆȂȓৄ
ȓǐȖȏȂǼǌǦǼǝ ΗƷǶȠǐॽ $Ȃȓ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐॶ ΘǣǐǼ Ǽ ∈ % ǦȖ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȓǐǌ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ЖȓȖȝ ȝǦǻǐ ǅΞ ǫ࣢ǫࣣ−࣢ = Ǽॶ
ȝǣǐ ǆȂȓȓǐȖȏȂǼǌǦǼǝ ǴǐΞৄΗƷǶȠǐ ȏƷǦȓ ƷȖȖȂǆǦƷȝǐǌ ΘǦȝǣ Ǽ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ,ƷȖǣBƷȏ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ (Ǽ, ࣢)ঃ ΘǣǐǼ Ǽ
ǦȖ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐǌ ǅΞ ǫࣤǫࣥ−࣢ = Ǽ ȝǣǐ ȖǐǆȂǼǌ ȝǦǻǐॶ ȝǣǐ ǴǐΞৄΗƷǶȠǐ ȏƷǦȓ ǦȖ ȠȏǌƷȝǐǌ ȝȂ (Ǽ, ࣣ)ॽ /Ǽ ȏȓǐΗǦৄ
ȂȠȖ ȖȝƷǝǐȖ ǐƷǆǣ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ Ȃǜ%ΘƷȖ ȖȝȂȓǐǌ ƷȖ ƷǼ /Ǽȝǐǝǐȓ ȓȓƷΞॶ Ǧǜ% ǦȖ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆॽ $Ȃȓ ǦǼȖȝƷǼǆǐॶ ƷǼ
ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ (ͣ, ͤ, ͩ), ͣ, ͤ, ͩ ∈ ZΘƷȖ ȖȝȂȓǐǌ ƷȖ [ͣ|ͤ|ͩ]ॽ ,ȂΘǐΗǐȓॶ /Ǽȝǐǝǐȓ ȓȓƷΞ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǼȂȝ ΞǦǐǶǌ ǌǐৄ
ȖǦȓƷǅǶǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ Ǧǜ ȠȖǐǌ ǌǦȓǐǆȝǶΞ ƷȖ ǴǐΞȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ,ƷȖǣBƷȏॽ bǣƷȝ ΘƷȖ ΘǣΞ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ࣣ
ǆȂȠǶǌ ǼȂȝ ǅǐ ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌ ȝȂ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॽ /Ǽ ȝǣǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ ȖȝƷǝǐॶ ǐƷǆǣ ǆȂǻȏȂǼǐǼȝ Ȃǜ ƷǼ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ
ǦȖ ȓǐȏȓǐȖǐǼȝǐǌ ƷȖ Ʒ ǣƷȓƷǆȝǐȓॽ ǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ% Ʒȓǐ ȓǐȏȓǐȖǐǼȝǐǌ ƷȖ Ʒ [ȝȓǦǼǝॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ ǦȖ Ʒ
ǆȂǼǆƷȝǐǼƷȝǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ǣƷȓƷǆȝǐȓȖॽ [ǦǼǆǐ [ȝȓǦǼǝȖ ǜȠǼǆȝǦȂǼ ǼȂȓǻƷǶǶΞ ƷȖ ǴǐΞȖ ǦǼ ,ƷȖǣBƷȏॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓǐΗǦৄ
ȂȠȖ ȏȓȂǅǶǐǻ ΘƷȖ ȖȂǶΗǐǌ ƷǼǌ ǣǐǼǆǐ ȝǣǐ ȖȏǐǐǌৄȠȏ ΗǐȓȖǦȂǼ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ँ ǆȂȠǶǌ ǼȂΘ
ǅǐ ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌ ȝȂ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॽ
bǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻ ȖȝƷΞȖ ȠǼǆǣƷǼǝǐǌ ǆȂǻȏƷȓǐǌ ȝȂ [ȝƷǝǐ ँॶ ƷǼǌ ǣǐǼǆǐ ȝǣǐ ȝǦǻǐ ƷǼǌ ȖȏƷǆǐ ǆȂǻৄ
ȏǶǐΝǦȝΞ ǦȖ ȖƷǻǐ ƷȖ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ँ ঳ǅȠȝ ȝǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ँ ǣƷǌ ǼȂȝ Ξǐȝ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝǐǌ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ
ǝȓȂȠȏȖ঴ॽ
ȂǻȏƷȓǐǌ ȝȂ [ȝƷǝǐ ऀॶ ǌȠǐ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ ǆǣƷǼǝǐ Ȃǜ ǌƷȝƷ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ ǦȖ Ʒ ȖǦǝৄ
ǼǦЖǆƷǼȝ Ȗȏǐǐǌ Ƞȏॽ bǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝ ǦȖ ȝǣǐ ȝǦǻǦǼǝ ȓǐȖȠǶȝ ǜȂȓ ȝΘȂ ȖȏǐǆǦЖǆ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॵ
$Ȃȓ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣩ × ࣣॶ (࣢ࣧ, ࣦ, ࣣ, ࣦ) [ॵ
[ȝƷǝǐ ंॵ ऀࣿऀऀःँ ǼȖ
ँऄ
[ȝƷǝǐ ऀॵ ंंइऄःࣿ ǼȖ
[ȏǐǐǌৄȠȏॵ ंॽंःआ
$Ȃȓ ǝȓȂȠȏ ࣢ࣧ × ࣣॶ (ࣣࣤ, ࣢ࣣ, ࣦ, ࣩ) [ॵ
[ȝƷǝǐ ंॵ ऀँःँऀऀࣿࣿं ǼȖ
[ȝƷǝǐ ऀॵ ǱƷΗƷॽǶƷǼǝॽHȠȝHǜBǐǻȂȓΞȓȓȂȓॵ :ƷΗƷ ǣǐƷȏ ȖȏƷǆǐ
,ȂΘǐΗǐȓॶ ƷȖ ȖǣȂΘǼ ƷǅȂΗǐॶ ȓǐǝƷȓǌǶǐȖȖ Ȃǜ ȂȠȓ ǶƷȓǝǐ ǅȂȂȖȝ ǦǼ Ȗȏǐǐǌॶ ΘǣǐǼ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ȖǦΣǐ ǦǼৄ
ǆȓǐƷȖǐȖ ǜȓȂǻ ࣢ࣧ ȝȂ ࣣࣤ ǅΞ Ʒ ǜƷǆȝȂȓ Ȃǜ ࣣॶ ȝǣǐ ȝǦǻǐ ȠȖǐǌ ǦǼǆȓǐƷȖǐȖ ǅΞ Ʒ ǜƷǆȝȂȓ Ȃǜ ऀँँइॽࣿइऄॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ
ǦȖ ȖȝǦǶǶ ǣȠǝǐॽ /ǜ ȝǣǐȓǐ ǐΝǦȖȝȖ ƷǼ ƷȏȏȓȂƷǆǣ Θǣǐȓǐ ȝǣǐ ȝǦǻǐ ǆȂǻȏǶǐΝǦȝΞ ƷǆȝȠƷǶǶΞ ǆǣƷǼǝǐȖॶ ȝǣǦȖ ǌǐЖৄ
ǆǦǐǼǆΞ ǆȂȠǶǌ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶǶΞ ǅǐ ǦǻȏȓȂΗǐǌॽ
ǌǌǦȝǦȂǼƷǶǶΞॶ ȖǦǻǦǶƷȓ ȝȂ [ȝƷǝǐ ँॶ ȂǼǶΞ ࣢ [ ǦȖ ȓǐȝȠȓǼǐǌ ǦǼȖȝǐƷǌ Ȃǜ ƷǶǶॶ ΘǣǦǆǣ ǦǼǌǐǐǌ ȖȠАǆǐȖ




sǐ৚Ηǐ ǅȠǦǶȝ Ƞȏ ȝǣǐ ƷȠȝȂǻƷȝǦǆ ȝȂȂǶȖ ǜȂȓ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ǜȂȓ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǼǌ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ
ǝȓȂȠȏȖ Ȃǜ ȓǐƷȖȂǼƷǅǶǐ ȖǦΣǐॽ sǐ ǣƷΗǐ ƷǶȖȂ ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌ ȝǣǐ ȝȂȂǶȖ ȝȂ ǝǐȝ ȖȂǻǐ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ Ȃǜ ΗƷȓǦǐǌ
ȖǦΣǐ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǜȂȓ ǅȂȝǣ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǼǌ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॽ bǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ȖȂǻǐ ǦǻǻǐǌǦƷȝǐ
ǼǐΝȝ ȖȝǐȏȖ Θǐ ǆȂȠǶǌ ȝƷǴǐ ȝȂ ǜȠȓȝǣǐȓ ǐΝȝǐǼǌ ȝǣǦȖ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ ȓǐȖǐƷȓǆǣॽ
$Ȃȓ ȂǼǐ ȝǣǦǼǝॶ Θǐ ǆȂȠǶǌ ǶȂȂǴ ǜȂȓ ȏƷȝȝǐȓǼȖ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖॽ $Ȃȓ ȝǣǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ
ँआ
ǝȓȂȠȏȖ ΘǦȝǣ ȓǐƷȖȂǼƷǅǶǐ ȖǦΣǐॶ Ǧȝ৚Ȗ ȖȝǦǶǶ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ ǜȂȓ ȠȖ ȝȂ ƷǼƷǶΞΣǐ ȝǣǐ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐॶ ǆȂǻȏƷȓǐǌ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ
ǣƷȓǌǐȓ ȖǦȝȠƷȝǦȂǼ ΘǣǐǼ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ ȖǦΣǐ ǝǐȝȖ ǻȠǆǣ ǶƷȓǝǐȓॽ /ǜ Θǐ ȖȠǆǆǐȖȖǜȠǶǶΞ ЖǼǌ Ʒ ȏƷȝȝǐȓǼ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ
ȖǻƷǶǶǐȓ ǝȓȂȠȏॶ Θǐ ǆȂȠǶǌ ȝȓΞ ȝȂ ƷȏȏǶΞ Ǧȝ ȝȂ ǶƷȓǝǐȓ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॶ ƷǼǌ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶǶΞ ΘȂȓǴ ȝȂΘƷȓǌȖ ǼǐΘ
ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ Ȃǜ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ %ȓȂȠȏȖ ΘǦȝǣ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ࣣț, ț ∈ Z Ʒȓǐ Ʒ ǜǐȓȝǦǶǐ ǝȓȂȠǼǌ ǜȂȓ
ǐΝȏǶȂȓƷȝǦȂǼॽ sǐ Ʒȓǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝǶΞ ƷǅǶǐ ȝȂ ǌǐȝǐȓǻǦǼǐ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ Ȃǜ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ Ȃǜ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ࣢ࣧ, ࣣࣤ, ࣧࣥ
ƷǼǌ Θǐ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǶȂΗǐ ȝȂ ǴǼȂΘǻȂȓǐ ƷǅȂȠȝ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ Ȃǜ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ࣢ࣣࣩ, ࣣࣦࣧ, ࣦ࣢ࣣ, ƷǼǌ ȖȂ ȂǼॽ
ǼȂȝǣǐȓ ǌǦȓǐǆȝǦȂǼ ǦȖ ȝȂ ǜȠȓȝǣǐȓ ȠȏǝȓƷǌǐ ȝǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ ȝȂȂǶॽ bǣǐ ȖȂǜȝΘƷȓǐ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǆȠȓȓǐǼȝ Ηǐȓৄ
ȖǦȂǼ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝȖ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǦǼǝ ǐΝǦȖȝǐǼǆǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ǜȂȓ ȓǐǶƷȝǦΗǐǶΞ ǶƷȓǝǐ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॶ Ξǐȝ Ǧȝ ΘȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ ǐΗǐǼ ǻȂȓǐ
ǦǌǐƷǶ Ǧǜ Ǧȝ ǆȂȠǶǌ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝ ǶǦȖȝǦǼǝ ƷǶǶ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ ƷǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ǝǦΗǐǼ ƷǼ ǦǼȏȠȝ ǝȓȂȠȏ ǦǼ ȒȠǐȓΞॽ
bǣǦȖ ǆȂȠǶǌ ǝǦΗǐ ȠȖ ǻȂȓǐ ǐΝƷǻȏǶǐȖ ȝȂ ǐΝȏǶȂȓǐॶ ƷǼǌ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶǶΞ ȏȓȂΗǦǌǐ ȠȖ ΘǦȝǣ ǻȂȓǐ ǦǼȖǦǝǣȝȖ
ǦǼȝȂ ȝǣǐ [ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐȖॽ
sǐ ΘȂȠǶǌ ƷǶȖȂ ǐΝȏƷǼǌ ȂȠȓ ǜȂǆȠȖ ȝȂ ǼȂǼৄƷǅǐǶǦƷǼ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॽ $Ȃȓ ǼȂΘ ƷǶǶ ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ ǦǼ ΘǣǦǆǣ Θǐ
ǣƷΗǐ ȝȓǦǐǌ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǦǼǝ ǜȂȓ [ ঳ࣣࣤ,ࣧࣥ,ࣥ × ࣥ,࣢ࣧ × ࣣ,ǐȝǆॽ঴ Ʒȓǐ ƷǅǐǶǦƷǼॽ /ǜ Θǐ ȖȝƷȓȝ ȖȂǻǐ
ǼǐΘ ȖǐƷȓǆǣǐȖ ȝȂ ǼȂǼৄƷǅǐǶǦƷǼ ǝȓȂȠȏȖॶ ȖȠǆǣ ƷȖ Ʒ ȖǐǻǦǌǦȓǐǆȝ ȏȓȂǌȠǆȝ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ ǜȂȓ ǦǼȖȝƷǼǆǐॶ ȝǣǐȓǐ
ǆȂȠǶǌ ǅǐ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ΞǦǐǶǌǦǼǝ ǼǐΘ ǦǼȖǦǝǣȝȖ ǜȂȓ ȠȖॽ
ँइ
XǐǜǐȓǐǼǆǐȖ
ফऀব ȓƷȖȠ <ॽॶ ƷΗǦȖ :ॽॶ :ȠǼǝǼǦǆǴǐǶ ॽॶ UȂȝȝ ॽ ঳ऀईईࣿ঴ॽ  ǼȂȝǐ ȂǼ ǦǼȝǐȓȖǐǆȝǦȂǼ ǼȠǻǅǐȓȖ Ȃǜ
ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ ȿȲȡȮǯǖț :ȡȿȲțǖȕ ȡǻ ȡȚǤȅțǖȼȡȲȅǥȵॶ ऀऀ঳ँ঴ॶ ईऄ ূ ईइॽ
ফँব ȓƷȖȠ <ॽॶ ǦǼǝ ॽॶ ,ǐǶǶǐȖǐȝǣ bॽॶ <ȠǻƷȓ Uॽ qॽॶ BƷȓȝǦǼȖǐǼ ,ॽ Bॽ ঳ँࣿࣿऀ঴ॽ ǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦǜৄ
ǜǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ ȝǣǐǦȓ ȖǐȒȠǐǼǆǐȖ ΘǦȝǣ ȂȏȝǦǻƷǶ ƷȠȝȂǆȂȓȓǐǶƷȝǦȂǼॽ / bȲǖțȵǖǥȼȅȡțȵ ȡț
/țǻȡȲȚǖȼȅȡț bȂǯȡȲͤॶ ःआ঳आ঴ॶ ँईंःূँईःंॽ
ফंব ȖȖǻȠȖ ॽ $ॽॶ <ǐΞ :ॽ ॽ ঳ऀईईँ঴ॽ ǯȵȅǼțȵ ǖțǫ ȼȂǯȅȲ ȡǫǯȵॽ ƷǻǅȓǦǌǝǐ bȓƷǆȝȖ ǦǼ BƷȝǣǐৄ
ǻƷȝǦǆȖॽ ƷǻǅȓǦǌǝǐ eǼǦΗǐȓȖǦȝΞ UȓǐȖȖॽ
ফःব ǐȝǣ bॽॶ :ȠǼǝǼǦǆǴǐǶ ॽॶ =ǐǼΣ ,ॽ ঳ऀईईई঴ॽ ǯȵȅǼț bȂǯȡȲͤॽ ƷǻǅȓǦǌǝǐ eǼǦΗǐȓȖǦȝΞ UȓǐȖȖॽ
ফऄব ǣǐǼॶ yॽ Wॽ ঳ऀईईई঴ॽ HǼ Ʒ ǜƷǻǦǶΞ Ȃǜ ǆȂΗǐȓǦǼǝ ǐΝȝǐǼǌǐǌ ǅȠǦǶǌǦǼǝ ȖǐȝȖॽ ǯȵȅǼțȵ࣐ ȡǫǯȵ ǖțǫ
ȲͤȮȼȡǼȲǖȮȂͤॶ ऀआॶ अईূआँॽ
ফअব ƷΗǦȖ :ॽ ঳ऀईईँ঴ॽ ǶǻȂȖȝ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ ȓǐΗǐȓȖǦǅǶǐ ǌǦΗǦȖǦǅǶǐ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ ȲǥȂȅ͝
ǯȲBǖȼȂǯȚǖȼȅȓॶ ऄई঳ँ঴ॶ ऄईऄূअࣿँॽ
ফआব ƷΗǦȖ :ॽॶ :ǐǌΘƷǅ :ॽ ঳ऀईईआ঴ॽ  ȠǼǦǜΞǦǼǝ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼ ǜȂȓ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ :ȡȿȲțǖȕ ȡǻ ȡȚठ
ǤȅțǖȼȡȲȅǖȕ bȂǯȡȲ࣐ͤ [ǯȲȅǯȵ ॶ इࣿ঳ऀ঴ॶ ऀं ূ आइॽ
ফइব ƷΗǦȖ :ॽॶ :ǐǌΘƷǅ :ॽ ঳ऀईईई঴ॽ  ȠǼǦЖǐǌ ƷȏȏȓȂƷǆǣ ȝȂ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ΘǦȝǣ ǝǆǌ঳Ηॶ Ǽ঴ ઀ ऀॽ
ফईব ǦǼǝॶ ॽ ঳ँࣿऀः঴ॽ ȡǫǯȵ ǻȲȡȚ ȅφǯȲǯțǥǯ [ǯȼȵॽ sHX= [/Cb/$/ॽ
ফऀࣿব ǦǼǝ ॽॶ BȠǼǐǻƷȖƷ ॽॶ bȂǼǆǣǐΗ qॽ ঳ँࣿऀई঴ॽ ǐǼȝ ΗǐǆȝȂȓǦƷǶ ǜȠǼǆȝǦȂǼȖॶ ǆȂǌǐȖ ƷǼǌ ǌǐৄ
ȖǦǝǼȖॽ / bȲǖțȵǖǥȼȅȡțȵ ȡț /țǻȡȲȚǖȼȅȡț bȂǯȡȲͤॶ UUॶ ऀূऀॽ
ফऀऀব :ȠǼǝǼǦǆǴǐǶ ॽॶ UȂȝȝ ॽ ঳ऀईइइ঴ॽ bΘȂ ȓǐȖȠǶȝȖ ȂǼ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ ȡȕȕࣗ BǖȼȂࣗ [ȡǥࣗॶ ঳ȏȏॽ
ंँऄূंंࣿ঴ॽ
ফऀँব BƷॶ [ॽ ঳ँࣿऀँ঴ॽ ǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖ ƷǼǌ ȖǐȒȠǐǼǆǐȖॽ ȿȕȕǯȼȅț ȡǻ ȼȂǯBǖȕǖͤȵȅǖțBǖȼȂǯȚǖȼȅǥǖȕ
[ǥȅǯțǥǯȵ [ȡǥȅǯȼͤࣗ [ǯǥȡțǫ [ǯȲȅǯȵॶ ंऄॽ
ँई
ফऀंব BƷǼǼॶ ,ॽ ॽ ঳ऀईअः঴ॽ ƷǶƷǼǆǐǌ ǦǼǆȂǻȏǶǐȝǐ ǅǶȂǆǴ ǌǐȖǦǝǼȖ ƷǼǌ ƷǅǐǶǦƷǼ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ
/ȕȕȅțȡȅȵ :ࣗ BǖȼȂࣗॶ इ঳ँ঴ॶ ँऄँূँअऀॽ
ফऀःব CǝȠΞǐǼॶ Bॽ ॽ ঳ँࣿऀइ঴ॽ CǐΘ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝǦȂǼȖ Ȃǜ ȒȠƷǼȝȠǻ ȖȝƷǅǦǶǦΣǐȓ ǆȂǌǐȖ ǅƷȖǐǌ ȂǼ ǌǦЍǐȓৄ
ǐǼǆǐ ȖǐȝȖॽ [ͤȚȚǯȼȲͤॶ ऀࣿॶ अऄऄॽ
ফऀऄব UȂȝȝ ॽॶ <ȠǻƷȓƷǼ qॽॶ ,ǐǶǶǐȖǐȝǣ bॽ ॶ :ȠǼǝǼǦǆǴǐǶ ॽ ঳ऀईईई঴ॽ ȅφǯȲǯțǥǯ [ǯȼȵ࣐ [ǯȱȿǯțǥǯȵ ǖțǫ




bǣǐ ЖȓȖȝ ȏƷȓȝ ǆȂǼȖǦȖȝȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǆȂǌǐ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ࣢ॶ Θǣǐȓǐ ȒȠǐȓǦǐȖ ǦǼ ǅȂȝǣ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǼǌ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǝȓȂȠȏȖ
Ʒȓǐ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝǐǌॶ ǅȠȝ ȝǣǐ Ȗȏǐǐǌ ǦȖ ȓǐǶƷȝǦΗǐǶΞ ȖǶȂΘॽ
/Ǽ Ʒ ȒȠǐȓΞ ǜȂȓ [ॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǌȂǐȖ ȝǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝॵ
ॴ UHDG,QSXW ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀई঴ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ǅΞ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝȂȓ ȝȂ ȓǐƷǌ ǦǼȏȠȝȖ ǜȓȂǻ ȠȖǐȓॶ ǦǼǦȝǦƷǶǦΣǐ ƷǶǶ ЖǐǶǌȖ
ƷǼǌ ǌȂ ΗƷǶǦǌǦȝΞ ǆǣǐǆǴॽ sǐ ΘƷǼȝ ȝȂ ǐǼȖȠȓǐ ȝǣǐ ǦǼȏȠȝ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖ ΞǦǐǶǌ ΗƷǶǦǌ ǌǦЍǐȓǐǼǆǐ
ȖǐȝȖॽ
ॴ JHW$OO*URXS(OHPHQWV ঳ǶǦǼǐ ँࣿः঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐȖ ƷǶǶ ǝȓȂȠȏ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ǽ ∈ %ॶ ǜȓȂǻ
ΘǣǦǆǣ Θǐ ΘǦǶǶ ȖǐǶǐǆȝ ƷǶǶ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ ȓ−ȖȠǅȖǐȝȖ ƷȖ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐȖॽ
ॴ JHW$'6&DQGLGDWHV ঳ǶǦǼǐ आँ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ǝǐǼǐȓƷȝǐ ƷǶǶ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐȖॶ ǅΞ ȝȓΞǦǼǝ ȝȂ ǝǐȝ
ƷǶǶ ȏȂȖȖǦǅǶǐ ǆȂǻǅǦǼƷȝǦȂǼȖ ȝȂ ǜȂȓǻ Ʒ ȖȠǅȖǐȝ Ȃǜ ȖǦΣǐ ȓॶ ΘǦȝǣ ȝǣǐ ƷȖȖǦȖȝƷǼǆǐ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ȓǐǆȠȓȖǦΗǐ
ǻǐȝǣȂǌ JHW1H[W ঳ǶǦǼǐ इऄ঴ॽ s ƷȏȏǶǦǐǌ ǅƷǆǴȝȓƷǆǴǦǼǝ ȖǐƷȓǆǣ ǦǼ ȝǣǦȖ Ȗȝǐȏॽ
ॴ JHW$'6 ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀࣿं঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ȖǐǶǐǆȝ ǜȓȂǻ ȝǣǐ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐȖ ȝǣǐ ΗƷǶǦǌ [ॶ ǅΞ ǆƷǶǶǦǼǝ
LV$'6 ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀऄअ঴ ȝȂ ǌȂ Ʒ ǆǣǐǆǴǦǼǝ ǜȂȓ ǐƷǆǣ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐॽ bǣǐ Ȗǐȝ Ȃǜ ƷǶǶ ΗƷǶǦǌ [৚Ȗ Ʒȓǐ ȓǐৄ
ȝȠȓǼǐǌ Ʒȝ ȝǣǐ ǐǼǌ Ȃǜ ȝǣǦȖ ǻǐȝǣȂǌॽ
ॴ SULQW$'6 ঳ǶǦǼǐ ँँऄ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ȏȓǦǼȝ ȂȠȝ ƷǶǶ ΗƷǶǦǌ [৚Ȗ
ंऀ
ऀ LPSRUW MDYDXWLO
ँ SXEOLF FODVV $'6*HQHUDWRU ^
ं  ILHOGV
ः SURWHFWHG LQW GLPHQVLRQ  GLPHQVLRQ RI WKH VSDFH LQ FRQFHUQ
ऄ SURWHFWHG LQW>@ DUUD\  DUUD\ KROGLQJ LQIR IRU 5BL LQ LQGH[ L
अ SURWHFWHG LQW JURXS2UGHU  QXP HOHPHQWV LQ HQWLUH JURXS
आ SURWHFWHG LQW QXP(OHP/DPEGD  QXPEHU RI HOHPHQWV WR EH FRYHUHG IRU WLPH&RYHUHG WLPHV
इ SURWHFWHG LQW ODPEGD  FRYHU QXP(OHP&RYHUHG HOHPHQWV WLPHV&RYHUHG WLPHV








ऀआ  UHDG,QSXW IURP XVHU HUURU FKHFNLQJ EHIRUH LQLWLDOL]LQJ DOO ILHOGV
ऀइ 
ऀई SXEOLF YRLG UHDG,QSXW WKURZV ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ ^
ँࣿ 6FDQQHU LQ  QHZ 6FDQQHU6\VWHPLQ
ँऀ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW WKH GLPHQVLRQ \RX ZDQW WR VHDUFK IRU̻
ँँ GLPHQVLRQ  LQQH[W,QW
ँं LI GLPHQVLRQ   ^
ँः WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻GLPHQVLRQ VKRXOG EH SRVLWLYH̻
ँऄ `
ँअ
ँआ DUUD\  QHZ LQW>GLPHQVLRQ@
ँइ JURXS2UGHU  
ँई IRU LQW L   L  DUUD\OHQJWK L ^
ंࣿ  UHDG LQ Q LQ =BQ DQG VWRUH Q LQ HDFK LQGH[
ंऀ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW QH[W Q IRU =BQ̻
ंँ DUUD\>L@  LQQH[W,QW
ंं LI DUUD\>L@   ^
ंः WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻Q VKRXOG EH SRVLWLYH̻
ंऄ `




ःࣿ ODPEGD  LQQH[W,QW
ःऀ
ःँ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW QXPEHU RI HOHPHQWV WR FRYHU ODPEGD WLPHV̻
ःं QXP(OHP/DPEGD  LQQH[W,QW
ःः
ःऄ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW $'6 VL]H LQ TXHU\̻







ऄँ SXEOLF YRLG YDOLG$'63UH&KHFN WKURZV ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ ^
ऄं LI ODPEGD  
ऄः WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻ODPEGD VKRXOG EH SRVLWLYH̻
ऄऄ
ऄअ LI QXP(OHP/DPEGD   ^
ऄआ WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻LQSXW QXP(OHP VKRXOG EH QRQQHJDWLYH̻
ऄइ `
ऄई
अࣿ LI $'62UGHU   ^
अऀ WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻$'6 VL]H VKRXOG EH QRQQHJDWLYH̻
अँ `
अं
अः LI $'62UGHU  $'62UGHU    
अऄ QXP(OHP/DPEGD  ODPEGD  JURXS2UGHU    QXP(OHP/DPEGD  ODPEGD   ^




आࣿ  JHQHUDWH DOO SRVVLEOH VHWV RI RUGHU $'62UGHU
आऀ 
आँ SXEOLF 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! JHW$'6&DQGLGDWHVLQW>@>@ DOO*URXS(OHP ^
आं /LVWLQW>@! FXUU6HW  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!




आइ 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! DOO6HWV  QHZ /LQNHG+DVK6HW!




इं  UHFXUVLYH PHWKRG WR KHOS JHQHUDWH QH[W $'6 FDQGLGDWH
इः 
इऄ SULYDWH YRLG JHW1H[WLQW FXUU,QG LQW QXP/HIW LQW>@>@ DOO*URXS(OHP
इअ /LVWLQW>@! FXUU6HW 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! DOO6HWV ^
इआ LI QXP/HIW    ^
इइ /LVWLQW>@! QHZ6HW  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!FXUU6HW
इई DOO6HWVDGGQHZ6HW
ईࣿ ` HOVH LI DOO*URXS(OHPOHQJWK  FXUU,QG ! QXP/HIW ^
ईऀ  DWWDFK FXUUHQW HOHP WR FXUU6HW
ईँ IRU LQW L  FXUU,QG L  DOO*URXS(OHPOHQJWK L ^
ंं
ईं FXUU6HWDGGDOO*URXS(OHP>L@






ऀࣿࣿ  JR WKURXJK WKH FDQGLGDWHV DQG UHWXUQ D VHW RI FDQGLGDWHV WKDW DUH
ऀࣿऀ  DFWXDOO\ $'6
ऀࣿँ 
ऀࣿं SXEOLF 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! JHW$'66HW/LVWLQW>@!! FDQGLGDWHV
ऀࣿः LQW>@>@ DOO*URXS(OHPHQWV ^
ऀࣿऄ 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! DGV6HW  QHZ /LQNHG+DVK6HW!
ऀࣿअ IRU /LVWLQW>@! FDQGLGDWH  FDQGLGDWHV ^








ऀऀऄ  FRQYHUW LQW>@ WR 6WULQJ
ऀऀअ 
ऀऀआ SURWHFWHG 6WULQJ HQFRGHLQW>@ HQWU\ ^
ऀऀइ 6WULQJ HQFRGLQJ  ̻̻
ऀऀई IRU LQW L  HQWU\ ^





ऀँऄ  FKHFN ZKHWKHU WKH LQSXW LV $'6
ऀँअ 
ऀँआ SXEOLF YRLG LV,QSXW$'6 ^
ऀँइ 6FDQQHU LQ  QHZ 6FDQQHU6\VWHPLQ
ऀँई 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻ZDQW WR FKHFN DGV" \Q̻
ऀंࣿ 6WULQJ DQV  LQQH[W
ऀंऀ ZKLOH DQVHTXDOV̻\̻ ^
ऀंँ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW WKH $'6 FDQGLGDWH HDFK HQWU\ D OLQH̻ 
ऀंं ̻ QXPEHUV LQ HDFK HQWU\ VHSDUDWHG E\ VSDFH̻
ऀंः /LVWLQW>@! FDQGLGDWH  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!
ऀंऄ IRU LQW RUGHU   RUGHU  $'62UGHU RUGHU ^
ऀंअ LQW>@ HQWU\  QHZ LQW>GLPHQVLRQ@
ऀंआ IRU LQW GLP   GLP  GLPHQVLRQ GLP ^






ऀःं ERROHDQ UHV  WKLVLV$'6FDQGLGDWH JHW$OO*URXS(OHPHQWV
ऀःः LI UHV ^
ऀःऄ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW LV $'6̻
ऀःअ ` HOVH ^
ऀःआ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW LV QRW $'6̻
ऀःइ `
ऀःई 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻FRQWLQXH" \Q̻




ऀऄः  FKHFN ZKHWKHU D FDQGLGDWH LV UHDOO\ DQ $'6
ऀऄऄ 
ऀऄअ SULYDWH ERROHDQ LV$'6/LVWLQW>@! FDQGLGDWH LQW>@>@ DOO*URXS(OHPHQWV ^
ऀऄआ LQW ODPEGD&RYHU&RXQWHU  
ऀऄइ 0DS6WULQJ ,QWHJHU! FRYHU&RXQWHU  QHZ +DVK0DS!
ऀऄई  LQLWLDOL]H WKH WLPH RI FRYHUDJH WR  IRU DOO HOHPHQWV
ऀअࣿ IRU LQW>@ HOHP  DOO*URXS(OHPHQWV ^




ऀअऄ  JR WKURXJK WKH FDQGLGDWH VHW GR FRUUHVSRQGLQJ VXEWUDFWLRQV DQG
ऀअअ  NHHS XSGDWLQJ KRZ PDQ\ WLPHV HDFK HOHP LV FRYHUHG DQG LQFUHPHQW ODPEGD
ऀअआ  FRXQWHU LI DQ HOHPHQWV JHWV FRYHUHG IRU ODPEGD WLPHV
ऀअइ IRU LQW>@ ILUVW  FDQGLGDWH ^
ऀअई IRU LQW>@ VHFRQG  FDQGLGDWH ^
ऀआࣿ  ILUVW  VHFRQG
ऀआऀ LI ILUVW  VHFRQG ^
ऀआँ LQW>@ GLII$UU  QHZ LQW>GLPHQVLRQ@
ऀआं IRU LQW GLJLW   GLJLW  GLPHQVLRQ GLJLW ^
ऀआः GLII$UU>GLJLW@  ILUVW>GLJLW@  DUUD\>GLJLW@  VHFRQG>GLJLW@  DUUD\>GLJLW@
ऀआऄ `
ऀआअ
ऀआआ  LI DOUHDG\ UHDFK ODPEGD WLPHV
ऀआइ 6WULQJ HQFRGLQJ2I'LII$UU  HQFRGHGLII$UU
ऀआई LQW FXUU&RXQW  FRYHU&RXQWHUJHWHQFRGLQJ2I'LII$UU
ऀइࣿ LI FXUU&RXQW   ODPEGD ^





ऀइऄ LI FXUU&RXQW   ODPEGD   ^
ऀइअ ODPEGD&RYHU&RXQWHU
ऀइआ `
ऀइइ FRYHU&RXQWHUSXWHQFRGLQJ2I'LII$UU FXUU&RXQW  
ऀइई `
ऀईࣿ LI ODPEGD&RYHU&RXQWHU ! QXP(OHP/DPEGD ^









ँࣿࣿ  UHWXUQV DOO JURXS HOHPHQWV
ँࣿऀ  >U@ HDFK HOHPHQW
ँࣿँ  >F@ WKH QXPEHU DW HDFK GLPHQVLRQ RI HDFK HOHPHQW
ँࣿं 
ँࣿः SXEOLF LQW>@>@ JHW$OO*URXS(OHPHQWV ^
ँࣿऄ LQW>@ GLYLGHV  QHZ LQW>GLPHQVLRQ@
ँࣿअ GLYLGHV>GLPHQVLRQ  @  
ँࣿआ IRU LQW L  GLPHQVLRQ   L !  L ^
ँࣿइ GLYLGHV>L@  GLYLGHV>L  @  DUUD\>L  @
ँࣿई `
ँऀࣿ
ँऀऀ   ODVW GLJLW PRG FXUU GLJLW
ँऀँ LQW>@>@ DOO(OHP  QHZ LQW>JURXS2UGHU@>GLPHQVLRQ@
ँऀं IRU LQW L   L  JURXS2UGHU L ^
ँऀः IRU LQW GLP   GLP  GLPHQVLRQ GLP ^








ँँं  SULQW RXW DOO WKH $'6
ँँः 
ँँऄ SXEOLF YRLG SULQW$'66HW/LVWLQW>@!! DGV ^
ँँअ IRU /LVWLQW>@! VHW  DGV ^
ँँआ 6\VWHPRXWSULQW̻̻
ँँइ IRU LQW>@ HQWU\  VHW ^







ँंऄ  ILOWHU RXW WKH PXOWLSOHV E\ UHPRYLQJ WKHP IURP WKH KDVK6HW
ँंअ 
ँंआ 
ँंइ SXEOLF 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! ILOWHU0XOWLSOHV6HW/LVWLQW>@!! DGV ^
ँंई 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQ ILOWHU̻
ँःࣿ +DVK0DS6WULQJ /LVWLQW>@!! KP  QHZ /LQNHG+DVK0DS!
ँःऀ  SXW HDFK DGV LQWR WKH KP WKH NH\ LV WKH VWULQJ FRQFDWHQDWLRQ RI
ँःँ  DOO LWV ELWV
ँःं IRU /LVWLQW>@! HDFK$'6  DGV ^
ँःः 6WULQJ HQFRGLQJ  ̻̻
ँःऄ IRU LQW>@ HQWU\  HDFK$'6 ^




ँऄࣿ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻KP FUHDWHG Z VL]H ̻  KPVL]H
ँऄऀ
ँऄँ LQW LQFUHPHQW  
ँऄं LQW PXOWLSOH  





ँऄई /LVW6WULQJ! HQFRGLQJV7R%H5HPRYHG  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!
ँअࣿ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻JHQHUDWLQJ HQFRGLQJV WR EH UHPRYHG̻
ँअऀ IRU 6WULQJ HQFRGLQJ  KPNH\6HW ^
ँअँ LI HQFRGLQJV7R%H5HPRYHGFRQWDLQVHQFRGLQJ ^
ँअं IRU LQW L  PXOWLSOH L  JURXS2UGHU L  LQFUHPHQW ^






ँआࣿ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻JHQHUDWHG HQFRGLQJV WR EH UHPRYHG Z VL]H ̻ 
ँआऀ HQFRGLQJV7R%H5HPRYHGVL]H  ̻ QRZ UHPRYLQJ̻








ँआई  JHW PXOWLSOH HQFRGLQJ
ँइࣿ 
ँइऀ SXEOLF 6WULQJ HQFRGH0XOWLSOHLQW PXOWLSO\ /LVWLQW>@! FXUUHQW6HW ^
ँइँ 6WULQJ HQFRGLQJ  ̻̻
ँइं /LVWLQW>@! PXOWLSOH6HW  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!
ँइः
ँइऄ IRU LQW>@ FXUU(QWU\  FXUUHQW6HW ^
ँइअ LQW>@ QHZ(QWU\  QHZ LQW>GLPHQVLRQ@
ँइआ IRU LQW GLJLW   GLJLW  GLPHQVLRQ GLJLW ^




ँईँ IRU LQW L  GLPHQVLRQ   L !  L ^
ँईं ILQDO LQW LQGH[  L
ँईः &ROOHFWLRQVVRUWPXOWLSOH6HW D E ! D>LQGH[@  E>LQGH[@
ँईऄ `
ँईअ IRU LQW>@ QHZ(QWU\  PXOWLSOH6HW ^






Lisঞng A.1: Stage 1 - non-cyclic
bǣǐ ȖǐǆȂǼǌ ȏƷȓȝ ǆȂǼȖǦȖȝȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǆȂǌǐ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ࣣॶ Θǣǐȓǐ ȂǼǶΞ ȒȠǐȓΞ ǦǼ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ǦȖ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝǐǌॶ ǅȠȝ
ȝǣǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ͝ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝǐǌ ǦǼǆȓǐƷȖǐǌ ǌȠǐ ȝȂ ȝǣǐ Ȗȏǐǐǌ Ƞȏ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ƷǶǝȂȓǦȝǣǻॽ
/Ǽ Ʒ ȒȠǐȓΞ ǜȂȓ [ॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǌȂǐȖ ȝǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝॵ
ॴ 2QH'LP$'6*HQHUDWRU ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀँ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ǦǼǦȝǦƷǶǦΣǐ ƷǶǶ ЖǐǶǌȖॶ ǅΞ ǆƷǶǶǦǼǝ ȝǣǐ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝȂȓ
Ȃǜ ǦȝȖ ȖȠȏǐȓ ǆǶƷȖȖॽ
ॴ JHW$OO*URXS(OHPHQWV ঳ǌǐЖǼǐǌ ƷǼǌ ǦǻȏǶǐǻǐǼȝǐǌ ǦǼ ȝǣǐ ȖȠȏǐȓ ǆǶƷȖȖ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ǝǐǼৄ
ǐȓƷȝǐȖ ƷǶǶ ǝȓȂȠȏ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ǽ ∈ %ॶ ǜȓȂǻ ΘǣǦǆǣ ȝǣǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ Ȃǜ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐȖ ΘǦǶǶ ǅǐ
ȖǐǶǐǆȝǐǌ ǜȓȂǻ
ॴ JHW$'6&DQGLGDWHV ঳ǶǦǼǐ ःई঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ЖǼǌ Ʒ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐॶ ǅΞ ȓǐǆȠȓȖǦΗǐǶΞ
ǆƷǶǶǦǼǝ JHW1H[W ঳ǶǦǼǐ अः঴ ΘǣǦǆǣ ȠȖǐȖ ȝǣǐ ǅƷǆǴȝȓƷǆǴ ƷȏȏȓȂƷǆǣॽ ǜȝǐȓ ȝǣǐ ǦǼǆǶȠȖǦȂǼ Ȃǜ
ǐƷǆǣ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ȝǣȓȂΘȖ ȝǣǐ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝ ȂȠȝ Ǧǜ ǐǦȝǣǐȓ ∃Ǽ ∈ %, ȖȠǆǣ
ȝǣƷȝ Ǽ ǦȖ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ ǻȂȓǐ ȝǣƷǼ ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖॶ Ȃȓ ȝǣǐȓǐ Ʒȓǐ ƷǶȓǐƷǌΞ ȼ + ࣢ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ȝǣƷȝ Ʒȓǐ ǆȂΗǐȓǐǌ
ंइ
ܷ ȝǦǻǐȖॽ HȝǣǐȓΘǦȖǐॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǴǐǐȏȖ ƷǌǌǦǼǝ ǐǶǐǻǐǼȝȖ ȠǼȝǦǶ ȝǣǐ ȖǦΣǐ Ȃǜ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐ
Ȗǐȝ ȓǐƷǆǣǐȖ ȓॽ sǣǐǼ ȖȠǆǣ Ʒ ΗƷǶǦǌ [ ǦȖ ǜȂȠǼǌॶ ȝǣǐ ǻǐȝǣȂǌ ȓǐȝȠȓǼȖॽ
ॴ JHW$'6 ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀंँ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ȓǐȝȠȓǼ ȝǣǐ ȖǦǼǝǶǐ ΗƷǶǦǌ [ ǱȠȖȝ ǜȂȠǼǌॽ bǣǦȖ ǻǐȝǣȂǌ
ǦȖ ǼȂȝ ǜȠǼǆȝǦȂǼƷǶǶΞ ǼǐǆǐȖȖƷȓΞॶ ǅȠȝ ǦȖ ǦǻȏǶǐǻǐǼȝǐǌ ǣǐȓǐ ǜȂȓ ȝǣǐ ȖƷǴǐ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǦǼǣǐȓǦȝƷǼǆǐ
ȓǐǶƷȝǦȂǼȖǣǦȏ ǅǐȝΘǐǐǼ ȝǣǐ ȏƷȓǐǼȝ ƷǼǌ ǆǣǦǶǌ ǆǶƷȖȖॽ
ॴ SULQW$'6 ঳ǶǦǼǐ ंऄ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ȏȓǦǼȝ ȝǣǐ [ ǜȂȠǼǌॽ
ऀ LPSRUW MDYDXWLO
ँ
ं SXEOLF FODVV 2QH'LP$'6*HQHUDWRU H[WHQGV $'6*HQHUDWRU ^
ः  DGGLWLRQDO ILHOG
ऄ LQW>@ FRYHU7LPHV&QWU
अ
आ  NHHS WUDFN RI DOO HOHPHQWV WKDW DUH JHQHUDWHG ODPEGD WLPHV E\ FXUU DGV




ऀँ SXEOLF 2QH'LP$'6*HQHUDWRU ^
ऀं VXSHU
ऀः FRYHU7LPHV&QWU  QHZ LQW>WKLVJURXS2UGHU@




ऀई  DQRWKHU FRQVWUXFWRU
ँࣿ 
ँऀ SXEOLF 2QH'LP$'6*HQHUDWRULQW JURXS2UGHU LQW $'62UGHU LQW ODPEGD LQW QXP(OHP/DPEGD ^
ँँ WKLVGLPHQVLRQ  
ँं DUUD\  QHZ LQW>GLPHQVLRQ@
ँः WKLVJURXS2UGHU  JURXS2UGHU
ँऄ DUUD\>@  WKLVJURXS2UGHU
ँअ WKLVODPEGD  ODPEGD
ँआ WKLVQXP(OHP/DPEGD  QXP(OHP/DPEGD
ँइ WKLV$'62UGHU  $'62UGHU
ँई WKLVYDOLG$'63UH&KHFN
ंࣿ
ंऀ FRYHU7LPHV&QWU  QHZ LQW>WKLVJURXS2UGHU@
ंँ ODPEGD(OHP7UDFNHU  QHZ +DVK0DS!
ंं `
ंः
ंऄ SXEOLF YRLG SULQW$'66HW/LVWLQW>@!! DGV ^
ंई
ंअ IRU /LVWLQW>@! VHW  DGV ^
ंआ 6\VWHPRXWSULQW̻>̻
ंइ 6WULQJ HQFRGLQJ  ̻̻
ंई IRU LQW>@ HQWU\  VHW ^
ःࣿ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWHQWU\>@  ̻ ̻
ःऀ HQFRGLQJ  HQFRGHHQWU\
ःँ `




ःआ  JHQHUDWH DOO SRVVLEOH VHWV RI RUGHU $'62UGHU
ःइ 
ःई SXEOLF 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! JHW$'6&DQGLGDWHVLQW>@>@ DOO*URXS(OHP ^
ऄࣿ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQ RQHGLP JHW$'6&DQGLGDWHV̻
ऄऀ /LVWLQW>@! FXUU6HW  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!




ऄअ 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! DOO6HWV  QHZ /LQNHG+DVK6HW!





अँ  UHFXUVLYH PHWKRG WR KHOS JHQHUDWH QH[W $'6 FDQGLGDWH
अं 
अः SULYDWH YRLG JHW1H[WLQW FXUU,QG LQW QXP/HIW LQW>@>@ DOO*URXS(OHP
अऄ /LVWLQW>@! FXUU6HW 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! DOO6HWV
अअ LQW QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG ^
अआ LI QXP/HIW    ^
अइ /LVWLQW>@! QHZ6HW  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!FXUU6HW
अई DOO6HWVDGGQHZ6HW
आࣿ
आऀ  DGG DOO WKH HOHPHQWV WKDW DUH FRYHUHG ODPEGD WLPHV WR WKH KDVKPDS
आँ  WUDFNHU
आं LQW L  
आः LQW>@ HOHP  QHZ LQW>WKLVQXP(OHP/DPEGD@
आऄ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻VHW MXVW DGGHG DQG QXP/PEGD&RYHU ̻  QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG
आअ IRU LQW M   M  FRYHU7LPHV&QWUOHQJWK M ^
आआ LI FRYHU7LPHV&QWU>M@   ODPEGD ^
आइ HOHP>L@  M
आई `
इࣿ `
इऀ 6WULQJ HQFRGLQJ  ̻̻
ःࣿ
इँ IRU LQW>@ HQWU\  QHZ6HW ^





इइ ` HOVH LI DOO*URXS(OHPOHQJWK  FXUU,QG ! QXP/HIW ^
इई /LVW,QWHJHU! GLIIHUHQFHV  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!
ईࣿ  DWWDFK FXUUHQW HOHP WR FXUU6HW
ईऀ LQW L  FXUU,QG
ईँ  DGG QHZ WR VHW XSGDWH FWQU
ईं ERROHDQ VWRS  IDOVH
ईः IRU LQW>@ QXP  FXUU6HW ^
ईऄ LQW GLII  QXP>@  DOO*URXS(OHP>L@>@  JURXS2UGHU  JURXS2UGHU





ऀࣿऀ LI FRYHU7LPHV&QWU>GLII@   ODPEGD ^
ऀࣿँ QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG
ऀࣿं `




ऀࣿइ LI FRYHU7LPHV&QWU>GLII@ ! ODPEGD __
ऀࣿई FRYHU7LPHV&QWU>GLII@ ! ODPEGD __
ऀऀࣿ QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG ! WKLVQXP(OHP/DPEGD ^
ऀऀऀ  VWRS ZLWK WKLV QXP VLQFH UXOHV DUH EURNHQ




ऀऀअ LI VWRS ^
ऀऀआ FXUU6HWDGGDOO*URXS(OHP>L@
ऀऀइ IRU LQW N  L   N  JURXS2UGHU N ^
ऀऀई JHW1H[WN QXP/HIW   DOO*URXS(OHP FXUU6HW DOO6HWV QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG













ऀंँ SXEOLF 6HW/LVWLQW>@!! JHW$'66HW/LVWLQW>@!! FDQGLGDWHV




Lisঞng A.2: Stage 2 - cyclic
bǣǐ ǶƷȖȝ ȏƷȓȝ ǆȂǼȖǦȖȝȖ Ȃǜ ȝǣǐ ǆȂǌǐ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ࣤॶ Θǣǐȓǐ ȒȠǐȓǦǐȖ ǦǼ ǅȂȝǣ ǆΞǆǶǦǆ ƷǼǌ ǼȂǼৄǆΞǆǶǦǆ
ǝȓȂȠȏȖॶ ƷǼǌ ǶƷȓǝǐ ǝȓȂȠȏ Ȃȓǌǐȓ ͝ Ʒȓǐ ȖȠȏȏȂȓȝǐǌॶ ǌȠǐ ȝȂ Ʒ ǻȂǌǦЖǆƷȝǦȂǼ ǦǼ ǌƷȝƷ ȖȝȓȠǆȝȠȓǐȖ ȠȖǐǌॽ
/Ǽ Ʒ ȒȠǐȓΞ ǜȂȓ [ॶ ȝǣǐ ȏȓȂǝȓƷǻ ǌȂǐȖ ȝǣǐ ǜȂǶǶȂΘǦǼǝॵ
ॴ $'6*HQ ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀई঴ ǆȂǼȖȝȓȠǆȝȂȓ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌॶ ƷǼǌ Ǧȝ ǆƷǶǶȖ UHDG,QSXW ঳ǶǦǼǐ अࣿ঴ ȝȂ ȓǐƷǌ ǦǼȏȠȝ
ǜȓȂǻ ȠȖǐȓॶ ǌȂ ȏƷȓƷǻǐȝǐȓȖ ΗƷǶǦǌǦȝΞ ǆǣǐǆǴॶ ƷǼǌ ǦǼǦȝǦƷǶǦΣǐ ƷǶǶ ЖǐǶǌȖॽ
ॴ JHW$'6 ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀँआ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ЖǼǌ ȏȂȝǐǼȝǦƷǶ [ ǆƷǼǌǦǌƷȝǐॶ ǅΞ ǆƷǶǶǦǼǝ JHW1H[W ঳ǶǦǼǐ
ऀःअ঴ ΘǣǦǆǣ ȠȖǐȖ ȝǣǐ ǅƷǆǴȝȓƷǆǴ ƷȏȏȓȂƷǆǣॶ ȖǦǻǦǶƷȓ ȝȂ ǦǼ [ȝƷǝǐ ँॽ sǣǐǼ Ʒ ΗƷǶǦǌ [ ǦȖ
ǜȂȠǼǌॶ ȝǣǐ ǻǐȝǣȂǌ ȓǐȝȠȓǼȖॽ
ॴ SULQW$'6 ঳ǶǦǼǐ ऀऀऀ঴ ǝǐȝȖ ǆƷǶǶǐǌ ȝȂ ȏȓǦǼȝ ȝǣǐ [ ǜȂȠǼǌ
ऀ LPSRUW MDYDXWLO
ँ SXEOLF FODVV $'6*HQ ^
ं  ILHOGV
ः SURWHFWHG LQW GLPHQVLRQ  GLPHQVLRQ RI WKH VSDFH LQ FRQFHUQ
ऄ SURWHFWHG LQW>@ GLP  DUUD\ KROGLQJ LQIR IRU 5BL LQ LQGH[ L
अ SURWHFWHG LQW Y  Y  _*_
आ SURWHFWHG LQW W  QXPEHU RI HOHPHQWV WR EH FRYHUHG IRU ODPEGD WLPHV
इ SURWHFWHG LQW ODPEGD  W HOHPHQWV FRYHUHG /$0%'$ WLPHV
ई SURWHFWHG LQW N  $'6 RUGHU
ऀࣿ
ऀऀ SULYDWH ILQDO LQW $  LQW̷$̷
ऀँ
ऀं  NHHS WUDFN RI WLPHV HDFK HOHP LV FRYHUHG
ऀः SURWHFWHG 0DS6WULQJ ,QWHJHU! FRXQWHU









ँं IRU 6WULQJ V FRXQWHUNH\6HW ^
ँः 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQV  ̻ ̻  FRXQWHUJHWV
ँऄ `
ँअ
ँआ  HOHPHQWV WKDW DUH FRYHUHG ODPEGD WLPHV
ँइ W(OHPHQWV  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!
ँई `
ंࣿ
ंऀ SULYDWH YRLG LQLW&QWU ^
ंँ FRXQWHU  QHZ /LQNHG+DVK0DS!
ंं
ंः 4XHXH6WULQJ! T  QHZ /LQNHG/LVW!
ंऄ 4XHXH6WULQJ! T  QHZ /LQNHG/LVW!
ंअ TDGG̻̻
ंआ
ंइ IRU LQW G   G  GLPHQVLRQ G ^
ंई ZKLOH TLV(PSW\ ^
ःࣿ 6WULQJ V  TSROO
ःऀ
ःँ  IRU HDFK VWU DWWDFK QH[W GLP
ःं IRU LQW L   L  GLP>G@ L ^
ःः TDGGQHZ 6WULQJV  FKDULQW̷$̷  L
ःऄ `
ःअ `
ःआ T  T
ःइ T  QHZ /LQNHG/LVW!
ःई `
ऄࣿ





ऄअ  UHDG,QSXW IURP XVHU HUURU FKHFNLQJ EHIRUH LQLWLDOL]LQJ DOO ILHOGV
ऄआ  UHWXUQV DQ DUUD\ FRQWDLQLQJ >GLPHQVLRQ GLP>@>Q  @ Y N ODPEGD
ऄइ  W@
ऄई 
अࣿ SULYDWH YRLG UHDG,QSXW WKURZV ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ ^
अऀ 6FDQQHU LQ  QHZ 6FDQQHU6\VWHPLQ
अँ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻LQSXW IRUPDW̻
अं 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻GLPHQVLRQ?Q̻ 




अआ GLPHQVLRQ  LQQH[W,QW
अइ LI GLPHQVLRQ   ^
अई WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻GLPHQVLRQ VKRXOG EH SRVLWLYH̻
आࣿ `
आऀ
आँ GLP  QHZ LQW>GLPHQVLRQ@
आं Y  
आः IRU LQW L   L  GLPOHQJWK L ^
आऄ  UHDG LQ Q LQ =BQ DQG VWRUH Q LQ HDFK LQGH[
आअ GLP>L@  LQQH[W,QW
आआ LI GLP>L@   ^
आइ WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻Q VKRXOG EH SRVLWLYH̻
आई `
इࣿ Y  GLP>L@
इऀ `
इँ
इं N  LQQH[W,QW
इः LI N ! Y ^
इऄ WKURZ QHZ ,OOHJDO$UJXPHQW([FHSWLRQ̻N VKRXOG EH VPDOOHU WKDQ Y̻
इअ `
इआ ODPEGD  ILQG/DPEGDY N
इइ W  N  N    ODPEGD    Y  
इई
ईࣿ  SULQW RXW DOO LQSXWV
ईऀ IRU LQW L   L  GLPOHQJWK   L ^
ईँ 6\VWHPRXWSULQW̻=B̻  GLP>L@  ̻  ̻
ईं `
ईः 6\VWHPRXWSULQWOQ̻=B̻  GLP>GLPOHQJWK  @
ईऄ
ईअ 6\VWHPRXWSULQWI̻DGV V V V V?Q̻ Y N ODPEGD W
ईआ `
ईइ
ईई  JLYHQ Y DQG N ILQG FRUUHVSRQGLQJ ODPEGD
ऀࣿࣿ 
ऀࣿऀ SULYDWH LQW ILQG/DPEGDLQW Y LQW N ^
ऀࣿँ LQW O  






ऀࣿई  SULQW RXW DOO $'6
ऀऀࣿ 
ऀऀऀ SXEOLF YRLG SULQW$'66HW/LVW6WULQJ!! DGV ^
ःः
ऀऀँ IRU /LVW6WULQJ! VHW  DGV ^
ऀऀं 6\VWHPRXWSULQW̻^ ̻
ऀऀः IRU 6WULQJ VWU VHW ^
ऀऀऄ 6\VWHPRXWSULQW̻ ̻
ऀऀअ IRU FKDU F  VWUWR&KDU$UUD\ ^








ऀँऄ  ILQG $'6 ZLWK RUGHU N E\ XVLQJ EDFNWUDFN
ऀँअ 
ऀँआ SXEOLF 6HW/LVW6WULQJ!! JHW$'6 ^
ऀँइ /LVW6WULQJ! HOHP2I*  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!WKLVFRXQWHUNH\6HW
ऀँई /LVW6WULQJ! FXUU6HW  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!
ऀंࣿ 6HW/LVW6WULQJ!! DOO6HWV  QHZ /LQNHG+DVK6HW!
ऀंऀ
ऀंँ LQW ILUVW(OHP,QG  
ऀंं




ऀंइ JHW1H[WILUVW(OHP,QG N   HOHP2I* FXUU6HW DOO6HWV 
ऀंई




ऀःः  UHFXUVLYH PHWKRG WR KHOS JHQHUDWH QH[W $'6 FDQGLGDWH
ऀःऄ 
ऀःअ SULYDWH YRLG JHW1H[WLQW FXUU,QG LQW QXP/HIW /LVW6WULQJ! HOHP2I*
ऀःआ /LVW6WULQJ! FXUU6HW 6HW/LVW6WULQJ!! DOO6HWV
ऀःइ LQW QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG ^
ऀःई
ऀऄࣿ LI QXP/HIW   ^
ऀऄऀ DOO6HWVDGGQHZ $UUD\/LVW!FXUU6HW
ऀऄँ
ऀऄं  SXW WKH W HOHPHQWV LQWR UHFRUG
ऀऄः IRU 6WULQJ GLII  FRXQWHUNH\6HW ^







ऀअऀ ` HOVH LI HOHP2I*VL]H  FXUU,QG ! QXP/HIW ^
ऀअँ LQW L  FXUU,QG
ऀअं ERROHDQ VWRS  IDOVH
ऀअः /LVW6WULQJ! GLIIHUHQFHV  QHZ $UUD\/LVW!
ऀअऄ IRU 6WULQJ SUHY(OHP FXUU6HW ^
ऀअअ 6WULQJ QHZ'LII  QHZ 6WULQJ
ऀअआ 6WULQJ QHZ'LII  QHZ 6WULQJ
ऀअइ IRU LQW G   G  GLPHQVLRQ G ^
ऀअई FKDU GLII&KDU  FKDULQWSUHY(OHPFKDU$WG  HOHP2I*JHWLFKDU$WG 
ऀआࣿ GLP>G@  GLP>G@  $
ऀआऀ FKDU GLII&KDU  FKDULQWHOHP2I*JHWLFKDU$WG  SUHY(OHPFKDU$WG 
ऀआँ GLP>G@  GLP>G@  $
ऀआं
ऀआः
ऀआऄ QHZ'LII  GLII&KDU






ऀइँ LQW FRXQW  FRXQWHUSXWQHZ'LII FRXQWHUJHWQHZ'LII    
ऀइं LQW FRXQW  FRXQWHUSXWQHZ'LII FRXQWHUJHWQHZ'LII    
ऀइः








ऀईं LI FRXQW ! ODPEGD __ FRXQW ! ODPEGD __ QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG ! WKLVW ^




ऀईइ LI VWRS ^
ऀईई FXUU6HWDGGHOHP2I*JHWL
ँࣿࣿ IRU LQW P  L   P  Y  QXP/HIW   P ^
ँࣿऀ JHW1H[WP QXP/HIW   HOHP2I* FXUU6HW DOO6HWV QXP/DPEGD&RYHUHG







ँࣿइ IRU 6WULQJ GLII GLIIHUHQFHV ^





Lisঞng A.3: Stage 3
ःआ
